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" STICK T O I T"

VOL. 7 , NO . 2 , 1901.

Publist"\ed by Delpt"\ic Debatirig Society ,

ROLLINS COLLEG E, WINTER PAR K, FLA.

P RESS OF T HE S E N TIN E L - R EPO RTER,
O RLA N D O, F L A .

ELIJAH CLARENCE HILLS, A. B.

Fl IS.
And now, before us in the onwa rd way.
Two paths instead of one ;
And you. go on and up life's steeper ways.
Till , on some height , before your eager gaze
You see yo ur goal , crow n of laborious days,
Flash forth in Fo rt une's sun.
And I ? But as for me, I do not know
Where leads the path I tread .
Beyond this meadow that we both do know,
Where we have gl eaned all- to th e last hedge-row ,
Are poppies growing red wh ere a wood hangs tow,
And I-shall dream instead.
And so , before us in the onward way.
A parting of the path.
Maybe. in years to come, some visio n may
Show you once more thi s half-forgotten way:
But you shall glean alone , where two did
stray ,
Of memory's aftermath.

EXTRACTS FROM ADDRESSES ON VARIOUS TOPICS.
BY PROF.

J. H. F

RD.

As the years pass new light falls upon us, new relations unfold about us. A few year ago, h re in
Florida, we did not look far East or We t or outh.
Now we stand in that zone of our country which extends- around the earth. In the work of Chri tian ed ucation, we may
now bend to our high task under a new con cionsness of power and ,
opportunity . We have nvw much iucrea ·ed motiv s for making our
state a model of enlightened Christian civilization . Florida is no longer
a mere "geographical appendage" -tbe end of things soutlrn;ard for
the United States. We are just half way between our northern lake·
and Pnerto Ri co. Already there are more than a c re of bright Cuban
students in Rollins. Florida i the ha nd of the nited tates str tch ed
southward not alone for commerce and tariff, let it be proven, but for
fraternity and for the impartation of the hi g hest gifts of Christian civilization . Th at hand should pu lsate to Key West with a vigorous life of
our best Americanism.
Florida lies in th mids t of th e Ameri ca .
From the southward all eyes and asperations are directed to the uited
States, the America of the Americas. Th e beacon lig hts of our civi li zation and liberty shou ld flame on the e south rn bore .
\Ve are from various parts of this broad land . In
nature.
regions that we know what sunlit verdured valleys,
and 0, the green wooded hills, the grass-g ree n, wheatgreen hills, the flower-decked sun-crowned hill. of Ohio, of Georgia, of
New England! " Let the hills be joyful together. " And h ere in thi
fair land in which we dwell, how often does th sun rise in uncl uded
glory and set amid regal splendors ! Is there not beau ty of green
groves and grassy woodland slopes, and gem-like lake·? Is there not
majesty of wide-flowing rivers? Is there not g randeur of fore t aisle
wide, long, and colonaded with our lofty pines and plumed palms?
jloriba 's Uero
place.
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ncl upon our nea r ·h ore we may behold th e vast ex pan ·e and hear the
migh t , ant hem of wha t paga n Homer call ed the d ivin e sea.
Culture i t he great a ll y of reli g ion. It improves
~ ullu n• a11b
t he nobl e t fac ul t ie ·, present hi g h themes for con•
Religio n
tem pla ti on , m a kes ratio nal ded uction of mo ral law, and
in st ructs the soul fro m t h se elder scri p tur s , nature
and reason . A min d possessiu g the tas tes a nd refi nemen t, whi c h culture
natural ly prod u es, is like ly to leave the lower a nd more flee ting pleasures and seek h appin ess in thin gs hi g he r a nd abid in g. H e w ho h as seen
law and order in wide study o f na t u ral scie nce wi ll be p r pared for law
and rder in the cond uct of li fe. T h ose who stud y deeply th e qu estions
of political economy, ind tt ·tri al a nd ocia l life, a nd see the mu tu:;i l dependence of men and the benefi t accruin o- fro m m utu al ex cha ng e or se r\'ices,
will be readiest to acce p t th e g reat Ch r i tian la w of be 11 evolence.
Again, he tliat has the joy of a ri ch mental life hi mself will be more
likely lo va lue s uc h a life fo r oth rs a nd to love ever y huma n being for
what he is a nd can become.
A college sh onld rela te it elf to th e ma ses of the
p 01 le. It sho uld 11 ot ha ve a 11 y of tha t fas tidi ousness
~o lk13~ llll ~
p ,•opk.
f learniug whi ch w uld separate it fro m th e people.
Such a character is unwo rth y o f its Chri stian origin.
Pride of lea rn ing is u11se ml y in lea rn iug its If , a nd is w holl y out of
character in a
hristia 11 in stitu tion .
coll ege fac ulty sh ould be
'' L earned w it hout p ri de a nd not too wise to pra y .' '
Th e mind of ma n was made fo r rea lity a nd there
2\cn litics nub a re realiti es fo r it- rea li ti es su ffi cien t to satisfy all
its g rea t yearnin gs. Th ese reali ties must be known
j lt il h.
nol only in t he terms by whi ch we ca ll th m, not by
pa sive accepta nce , 11 t by mere acq ua inta nce with legend a ry lore and belief. 'fhc t ruth mu t b fo und by o ur ow11 p ersona l ve r ifi ca ti on uf it , if it
is Lo ha\'C power in us a nd thro ug h us . Vi e mu ·t fi ud it self-i111pelled and
se lf- he lped. \Ne 111 11st fi nd it by eager in q uiry of e,·er y thin g th at can tell
11s of it.
\Ve mu sl fi 11 d it in th e testimo ny of th e q ui ck sen es , in firm•
footed log i , i11 ma ny voiced hi story, in 1:mge ph ilosop h y . A l ove all we
must fi nd it by deep q uesti onin g withi 11. T h is is t he g reate~t source of
a:s uran e. Th e inn r world i. reater th a n a ll th e outer. From an
honest and d ivin e ly illu mined in ne r consc io u ·ness come t he g reatest
lesti111 oni es. H ere is truth orig ina l a nd fi na l, truth in a free state, truth
un veiled face to fac with us. F ro m w ith in ca me th e prophet ' s ken.
Within is t he ina i upon w h ich the 'f a bles a re perpetually sho wn.
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Huma n progre s mean development of t he indijnNtJibualisrn v idual. This i a g reat charact ristic of modern tim
The reason is we a re corn in g to k uow better what a
human being is. Every individual is a n nd in himself. He ha · a
capacity for growth and happiness a nd finally for a state of permanent
blessedness. H e exists for no otlier bein g a ny more than the ther for
him. Each is for eac h, and all are for each for lite ake of whal earl!
me is. Thi s is t he great voice with which the air above u · is hnrtlingin these ti mes. Me n a re hearincr it more and more, and gove rnmen ts
are to be overturned, commercial, industrial , social r lations are to be
chan ged, a nd creeds rewritten till every man has hi s chauce.
P,11th11sias111 is a word or neible liueage and high
significance. It means "Goel witbiD ." It double the
effective power o f all man's high fa culties.
know what there is in n man till h e is siezecl 1 y a great cnthtt ia ill.
The ma u himself does not know. It is the ecret f ge niu ·. It i the
divine afRatus of poet aud orator.
1fntl7u::-ia::-n1.

Effr:ctive workers in a u y field of high 11cleavor have been men of
enthu siasm. Enthusiastic men have given truth immortal forms in art
and literature. E nthusiastic men have wrought reforms, and kind! cl
revolution s, a nd have given tru.th and justice their rig htful sway among
men.
True e nthus iasm :;prings from k now ledge. It is the sig n thnt there
is trut h worth lrnow in°·. a nd tha t there is som thing w rth doing. True
enthusiasm is hi g h know ing moving to g reat cl iug.
Only a few years aero the rai lway pen tratecl the ·e
forest . It ha not b en many years si ne th e Indian's
an~ tl7? <£o ll cgc tepee was beneath these pines and his ca11oe upon the
la k e. Now a temple o[ lea rning crowns these beanlif111
lJ dl.
slopes and th e st ude nt 's light sk ifT is rnirror cl upon the
water. To-day there is not hin g to remiud ou of th
minole, unles
it be the college yell ! It is, perhaps, fit tin that the primitive era and
the later s houl I be conuected by an ab ri in al sun-h al. At al l vents
whatever else we may lack in coll ege cqt1ipment, we hav a college yell
equ al to a ny in the la nd.

[l1c Semin oks

Simplicity, candor a nd their kindred virtu es are lhe
g races without which beauty is unadorned , and with
whi ch plainne · · may be charming. EYerywhere in
society we like the candid manner, incere eye, a nd honest word. These
are the felicit y of social life. Without them there is "naught in band of
Sim p liritu .
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man or ki s of woman.'' Away with shams, pretense, and every false
th ing, let truth and sincerity keep the dear earth brig ht and sweet.
It is no honor to a college to put up peculiar and
G lli ancc of tf1e difficult bars to its entrance. I t is a false pride that
Q,o lfcgc mil[7 would bold it a bove affili ation with the pu blic school
pub lic Sd7ools. sy tem. It hould be reasonably easy to get into a
college, but b ard to get out wi th a deg ree.
ur scatter d country school should be concentrated by conveyance
to a ce ntral sc hool. as is already being done in man y northern states.
Thi central school s hould be crowned with a high school, this high
s .·hool shoul d be correla ted wi1h th e coll ege. We should then have an
a rra11 ge me11t worthy to be called a system of e:iucation. T he stimulus
of our higher lea rning would reach dow11 th rough all grades and impart
new !if . Th e child anJ the pare nt would have g reatly increased incen·
ti ve: to effort. There woul<l be a plain and continu ous path fro m every
rural hom e to coll ege portals.

----·-~·----

a

THE HARBOR OF HAVANA.

NE of th chi ef por ts or the W estern world is a Jand l koced harbor in whi ch fo r fo ur centurie · the fleets of the natio11s have
o, \
a 11chorecl, and from which the merchantmen have sailed to
th e ends of th e earth.
('
Great are its nat ura l advantao-es, and its strategetic, political, and
comm ercia l importan ce; 011e-sixth of the popu la tion of Cuba is in
Ha\'ana . Smaller th a11 th e harbor of Cienfuegos, more com pact than
Sa nti ago, it is ye t laro-e enough to g ive a11chorage to t he great fleets
from all nat ions, which are con tinu all y comi ng and goin g. The narrow
entr nee (a ross which a double chain was stretched in olden times at
ni g htf,. 11 to preve nt s hips from enterin g in the darkuess) broadens out
opposite th e city, a nd la tera l arms stretch to the east and west. where
g rea t bond ed wa rehou e a re loca ted. The small Spanish boats called
g nadonos dart to and fro as if instinct with life, and the bul k ier freight
boats, with g r at sa il s, nnl oad the many teamers anchored by the buoys
and few whar ves here, clepo iting the merchandise on the spacious
wharve , encl osed with hi g h iron fence , from whence they are taken to
th e Custom house , once used as a church and convent. T he yearly custom · receipts are over 1 5, 00,000.
It i very interesting to watch the ever varying phases of harbor
~ ~f
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life, aud see th e different type of humanity a nd t he Aags of the differeul
lands. On the wharves are the vi -ta ·, or in ·pectors, valuing and dispatching th e good·. Ju ·t below are th coast steamers from uenlrts
and Ma ta nzas. Below the bu
fen boats are coming a nd going to
Regla opposite, where th conuection is made with ti e team and ele -tric cars for Gnanabacoa. a city of 1 5,0 , bu t thre mil s di tant, th~
Brooklyn of H avana. Th e parape ts of 1,a Cabana fo rtr . er wn the
rocky ramparts, a nd with grim Morro a nd its revo lving 0nsh li ght. are
reflected in the wa ters of the narrow entrance to this ideal !Jarbor whi ·h
is fil th y in spite of all efforts lo keep it clean, as the dirt of four
centuri es has been poured into it, and there is no exit of sulftcieut size
to cleanse it. Whe1i. the ver ti cal ray of a tr pical un fall upon it the
dreaded yel low fever g lides li ke a specte r over its tnrbicl waters. Ju t
across is Casa Bla nca ue tliu under t he hill , sa id to be an unhealth y

place.
The on ly property left t the Spanish government in all of Cbba is
the dry dock in a corner of Havana harbor, which still 0i es lh c yellow
and red Aag, a 111ottruful reminder of the o-lory and power whi ch once
bel onged to tb at h a ng hty an d rt1 I na tion.
Fort Atores can11na11ds the
sout hwestern part uI the port. Tes a n ient battlements and bastions
remind us of far 011 days whe11 it ~uccessfully r i ·ted the allack:,; of
Lord Al be mar le. Here in 1852, as the soft breeze · ruffled ~h h om of
the harbor , and the u11 flun g its splendors afar upou the :ea, fift y
Amer ican citi zeu , member of lh e ill fated Lopez expedition , were shot
like dogs, and th e g reat letter made with ca nnon balls nre lrnced in th e
enclosure where th ey suffered: " R cuerdo a lo · Marti res. " (I n me111 ory of the martyrs.)
One wa tches with unweari ed interest the st am r a they come, a nd
go their hoar e whi ties bleating- with the discordant sounds of the a ucient bells in the old steeples and towers of the city. \,Vliile a g rea t variety of nag ' flutter in the br z which fore ver blows over this beautiful
island.
At ni ght the harbor is very bea11ti ful with the electri light · refl ected in the water , a nd the phosph01 escent waves from the steamer treching away, in bi llow · f blue and ilvery lio-ht wonderful to behold . From
the ferry boat you watch th e fi ·hes dartina to and fro, lea,·ing- a wake of
light, like th trail of a rocket.
Th e jell y fishes drift slowly by lum inou ·a· if they reAecled the rays
of the moon, which turn th e bay into a sheen of sih·er and bri11g-s oul the
outli ne of the hills, with their wavi ng p alms. \Vhen the sun dips inlo
the sea a nd the tropi cal night comes wiftly on, the ngelus peals over
the waters· from the a nc ient bells many of which ar~ far from harmonious,

INTERLACHEN A VENUE.
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and on e regret th at in the days of British occupancy Lord Albermarle
permitted the Bishop of Havana to buy them back again.
A marine Kalidescope unfolds itself, here an ever varying panorama.
Yonder goes a steamer just started on its long voyage to Spain, another
enters with ei g ht hundred men fresh from tee Asturian hills.
Cattl e stea mers from Venezuela, and Mexico, boats with tropical
frui t. from the Windwa rd islands, or with screeching parrots and grinnin g monke~ s from th e forests of the Amazon. From New Orleans,
Mobi le, T ampa and Miami, th e steamers come and go. Fishing smacks
from the North ern C·1lf, and spongin g vessels from the Carribean anchor
at th e wha n · s .
Coa ·twi e steam ers come in from Nuevitas, and Iogua, with sacks
of s ugar, and baks of tobacco. And the little steam launches glided by
as if i11sti11 ct with life .
Excursion steamers laden with hundreds of tonrists, intent on sightseeing, a nchor at th e buoy and are transferred to the San Jose wharf,
where the busy cu. tom house inspectors examine the baggage.
T o-day a Ge• ma n trninin g ship land s with its load of jolly Saxons,
a 11 d tl1 e stree t l Ch o to the ton g ue of the fath erland. To-morrow one
enters from Norway or Buenos Ay res Then a Fre nch ironclad appears
to be fo llowed by a ·w hite U . S . transport with soldiers and supplies for
the army, ( which Cuba says is stay ing too lon g ,) and the thunder of big
gun s is h eard as the arriva l of some distin g uished official is announced.
At nig ht th e fli ck r of countless lights in the little boats is seen
like the g leam of th e fire flies, and when 9 o'clock comes, from an ancient
cann on on Caba nas fort a discharge which echoes over the waters and
bi d· all good people prepare to rest.
Th e harbor i outwardl y clean , no refu se matter can be thrown into
it. Yet a constant menace to the health of the city and who cap cleanse
the A ugean stable? Orig in ally call ed by Columbus Puerto de Cavenas,
since here they cl eansed the bottoms of their ships, it has long borne the
more euphonious name of H abana , which is of Indian orig in.
The li crht of Morro seems to illuminate many a page of Spanish
history, and in the dun geons herE, as in Cabanas and La Puerya, patriots lang ui ·bed until merciful death curtained their staring eyes. Spain
h as had her day in this city. H er sta mp still rests upon it, and the very
waves a they lave the wall s of the old forts seem trying to wash away
th e stain s of blood and efface from human memory the recollection of
aw ful deed here committed in the ended days.
The wreck of the Ma ine (soon to be raised) still occupies a central
place in the harbor; a mute reminder of the most awful event that ever
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And whe n th e la ntern is hun g ni o-htl y

to the mast, o'er the place where two hunclr d a nd sixty-six American
sailors perish ed , e ngu lfed in the torbid wa te r or bl own to fra g ment in
that explo ·ion, we read by its lig ht the fate of a n is land forever lost to
Spain because of th at unspeakable tragedy.
Havana, March 25 th,

~~

T~.,.~,~
·)

1901.

R EV.
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HJ~RRICK.

FRANK AND MARGERY.

t he _th e sun et of life g ives " -the lore of
experience,
• " And coming ev nts cast their h adows b for "

~,' ~
'c:r...-J';],':~

I

This might have expre scd Madam Down' .
thought, a she looked from her window one 1 right
v~
moonlight ni ght and aw th e s hadow of t wo
~
fi g ures sugge tively near toge ther on the ve~
nnda. That tall , broad . houldered sh adow and
..~ l¾.
the other graceful s hadow could belong to none
others than to Frnk and Margery. " nd this i ·
e way Margery follow s my wishes, " soliloqui eel Mrs. Do, u ·, "She
romised that he ·hould not come into the house again. To be sure,
he is not in the house ; but h e is at th h ouse, and thi intimacy. must
be stopped. '' With that th oug ht he resum ed her read in g.
In the mean while Frank a nd Margery were e nj oy in g a delightful
tete-a-tete, unaware of wh a t was in store for thein.
Mrs. Downs did not like Frank because be lacked a fortune , and she
could not allow all the brilliant hopes she h ad fo r Margery ' : future to be
shattered by this country youth . Durin g the few days followi ng, a ll
was the same as usual a t th e Dowu ' home , except th a t Margery's eye
were a little brighter, a nd s he wa · less talka tive than was her w nt.
Mrs. Downs, too, who, in her prompt way , h ad imm ed ia tely writte n to
her daughter in the city , was unusuall y quiet, a nd had an expectant a nd
1nr.ettled air. Not many ni g hts aft r , a lette r ca me from Margery's
Aunt Beth inviting her to spend th coming eason in the ci ty with
them. Margery urged and almos t commanded by her grand -moth er to
accept the invita tion had no choi ce.
A year ago she would h ave been cl lig hted with the invitatiou , but
., ·

~
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now conditi on were different. She did not want to leave Frank,
she kn ew such a n exc use wou ld be received by h er gra nd mother with
mercy.
Two weel .s later, with some uatural ex hil erat iou. she was on
way to the city. Mrs. Dow ns thought t hat Margery nnder Lhe skit
g ui la nce of her wealthy a unt , a nd in the gayety and whirl of their
!i f , might forget Frank Watson.
Perh aps a 11 idea of her experi nces the re may be ga ined from
foll owino· 1 tter writte11 by Margery to one of ber friends.
DitA R BEss :- The other day I wrote yo u a n extra long letter
las ! I have lost th e erudite and poetic epistle. Now you surely
11ot expect me t write all th at nonse n. e over .
These rn en , these men, they bore me n a rl y to death !
I have met a new one. H e's ug ly and silly, b ut h e
luncheo n to-day, a ud he act as if h e were going to be very devot
He talks love most beautifull y, a nd is alt geth er interesting. He sa
th at every sea on h e fa ll in love with a pretty rirl, but the love ne
last. duri ng the summer; th e g irl always ma rries a nother 111an in
fall. Candid, i. n ' t he' Well , they can n ot a ll be yonn g a nd handso
li ke s01 uebody.
Mr. r-fazle ton , ab nt wh om I tol d you iu oue f my lelter , took me
to the theatre yesterday, a nd such a play! It was French as French can
be , without a ny p lot or interest, only a lot of com promising s ituations.
If ever you a re invi ted to see " Wheels \1/ithin Wheel ," do not go, it
w ill not be worth while.
I have . ome new for you. Dick has at last gotte n it through his
head th at I do 11ot ca re t see him. H e wrote me three letter · in about
as ma ny clay . As I d irl not reply to nny of them I h av' n ' t heard from
bim . ince. I am simply cha nn ecl.
, dear I I ' tn just longin g to ·ee Frank. Letters a re too unsatisfactory; very few men ca n write reall y good letters ; th eir letters are so
·hort a nd busin e ·s like. No one can say that about mine.
- Two weeks !Ater. -Nex t time I write to you I'll try to fi11ish
wi th out all ow in g week s to elnpse bet ween ch ap te rs one a nd two; yet
slori es that a re to be continued in our next a re a lways most interesting.
I have b en hea rin g the most clrc-adful reports abo ut F ra nk , which
if I belitved them, they would turn 111 y hair s11ow white . Someo ne saw
him ki ss Lida vVi lson, so meon e else saw him go into Mr. Bowma n's,
a nd next clay he took a driv wi th Lucy. But the truth that I have
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heard is really sad and makes me so unhappy. H e h as nlisted in
army, a nd leaves New York to-morrow to ail away to Cuba. I am
lonely withuot F ra uk, all these p eople are kind but th ey do not 111t me.
"•'l'was ever lhus fr 111 chil lhood ' lt ou1·,
l' \·e see n my fo nd est bope <lecay ! "
I neve r loved a dear sweet boy
But he was s ure to sail away.

May th e shade of Tom Moore pa rdon me !
Wi th this attempt at gaie ty Mar ery closed h er le tter.
Soon afterwards she we nt h me. As th news· of Fra nk ' bravery
well won s uccess reach ed hi native town , Mr ·. Dow ns began to
upon h im with more favor. Marge ry see med sad a nd t hou g- htful ,
she really wa ge tting thinu cr. S he we ig hed ne a nd three- fourth s
unds le t h an usual and was, in her own words, pi nin g away acd
uld not be comforted.
It tro ubled Mrs. Down s that Fra nk had gone to the war throu g h
influence. Durin g the winte r h e h ad kept tellin ~ him of the acl·ration Margery excited , aud of th e conqu ests he was mak in g , un ti l
e poor boy wa almo ·t despernte. H e would have lik ed to kill half a
en of Margery 's suitors, but , as t ha t was a ain st th e law, he cl cided
vent b is wrath upon the p a ni ards.
It was a day of g reat rej oicing to Marg ry wh o her gall ant h ro
me home, and Mr . Downs also gave him a ki ndly welco me.
Very
ndsome and ma nly did h e app a r , even in hi s well worn uni form, and
ry lovely was be to Margery a 11 d- yes, rath er 1 vi ng too. It would
be hard to find two h a ppi er peo pl tha n F rank a nd Marger .
he
laughing ly told him or her lo% of ,,,vei g ht , th en h e look her in bis a rm s
s:iying, " poor little girl, I didn't know th at yo u loved me a whole
pound and three-fourths. ''

THE
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ha· bee n said lh a t " music is the child of sorrow ,' ' a
perh aps, in no ot her a rt is it so clearly demonst rated that fr
the crucible o f poverty, mis fort u ne a nd d isappointment co
g rea t thin g . Th at which is Liest and noblest in the music
t he world to- d ay wa. born of sad uess a nd of disa ppoin ted hopes.
How grea t a n amicti n it must have been to Beethoven , that gra
and p roud ma n, a nd colossal fi g ure i n m usica l h istory, to be deprived
h is h a ri ng ! H e became sh y a nd ·en itive, a nd isola ted himself aim
e ntirely from man kind . H e was drive n in upo 11 h is art fo r solace
com pani onshi p, and beca use of th a t seclusion , hi s music is infini
g ra nde r.
'l'o t he s:i.d hi story of unh appy P oland is
beau tiful 111 u ·ic. Th e s hadow of h er sorrow broods over the writings
h er patriot , Chopin, th a t ma tchle: toue-poet of th e pi a no. Parisi
thoug h he was to his fiu g-e rtips, he inherited from his ar istocrati c Poli
mother , a n in te nse devoti on to t ha t pro ud cou ntry , a nd his grief a
despair at the overthrow of his beloved la nd is voiced in many of h'
compositi ons; rLn d we feel throug h t he ir medi um , th e ileut sadness of
the brok en-hearted ex ile , a □ d th e pat ho of a g rea t a nd ha ughty country
lrn mbled a t tht feet of a conquerer. At ti me Chopin 's sadn ess is aim
morbid . It i: not surp ri. in g when we consider h is ill liealth and th
impressionable ness of an ul t ra- e us itive makeup . H e d ied a t the earl
ao-e of forty, leav in g a n in estim able legacy to th e rea lm of the piano.
Mendelssohn ,vas born rich. T h roug hout his life h e was favo
by th e fair wind of prosperity. This is seeming ly a good fo rtune ; b
had t he storms of tro ubl a nd adv rsity beset him , too, a g reater fame
mig ht be his to-clay. His music, t houg h charming ly beautiful , lacks
the ring of deep a nd ser iou . ea rn estn ess, t he undertone of a life'
struggle, th a t g ives to th e music of t he m aster its g reatness. Hia
ch erzo , hi greatest works , a re a reflecti on of h is ow n life, which
was a sparklin Scherzo d:i Capo al F ine . Ma ny of h is writings are
beauti ful ge ms; th ey h ave a c ha rm all their own. T here are few
enoug h Cherzos a m ng the lives of tbe composers , for the history
m usic, a t its best , is a chrou icl e of sorrow rat her tha n of j oy. Let us
th erefore be t h a nkfu l that t here are some who escaped t he bitterness cl
life, even th oug h t he world 's the loser.
::
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The most pathetic life of all was that of cb ubert, ' ' the Robert Burn s
the piano, 'wh o sang his wood-notes wild .' " It was al o the shorte ·t
among th e composers, for hi s death occ urred when he w as but
· y-one, am idst loneliness and desertion. What a n ai110ui1t of work
accompl ished in th a t time, a nd how surprising ly beautiful and
· fying much of it is! It is h ard to be reconciled to hi · early death
had he li ved, h e would probably h ave equal cl and possibly exce ll ed
haven. He h ad just de ided to try the larger for ms of composition
n he di ed. His biographer · sta te tha t he never wrote well wh e n
piest , but thre w himself into his enjoy me nt heart a r;d ou l, a nd
ght of nothin g else. Thi proves that th e privati 11 a nd bitter disragements with ,--vhich bi s li fe tee n,ecl, a nd whi h a re so ad to co nplate, were the ver y in pi ration lo h is ma terpi s. Hi s works were
recog ni zed. H e tru ggled in vai u to k eep the w If fro m th e door;
still he wrote on, simpl y beca use h e h ad omethi11 g to say a 11 d mu t
it. H e gave us true poetry.
Th e li ves of Schu bert a nd Mozart wer e not uulik e. Both were sadd by poverty a nd h ard hips ; both were very : hort . Mozart li ved
fom years longer th an Schubert ; like him , he s emed to h ave exUsted his vitality in a vain stru gg le w it h penury .
In Schum a nn 's ex istence, ther ee m to h ave been brio-ht pots,
ich li g h ten th e pages of mu sical hi:tory li ke a burst of unlio-ht on a
bre sceue. It was doubtle a o-reat aITTicti on to him to be forced by
accide11t to hi s ha nd , to re noun ce the pia11 . But that was a bl essin g
disgui se-if ever t here was on , for it c 111 pelled him to turn hi s enerand genius to composing, a nd o-ave us, in , chu111ann , a writer ·ecd only to Beethoven . U nli ke chubert , he wrote best when happi est.
e was the petted ch ild of a pro perous fami ly, hi s chi ldhood was a joyone ; and in his a rl y ma nhood , hi s re iprocated love fo r Clara
ieck, resultin g fin ally in th eir happy union, was a so urce of g rea t
ppine s to him . Th e li fe w hich wa in ma ny ways a bribh t one, was
We\"er unutterably sad in it endin g. Th e mela ncholia whi ch was
erent in the fami ly fa ·te ned its cl utches upon him early in li fe, and
is nobl e a nd ge ni ous ru an fin all y became in sane a ud died in a n asy lum .
Wag ner- poet , dra matist , r, hil osop her , mu ician- strely you were a
ug rock again ·t "hich the very terupe ts of troubl e mig- ht hurl their
wer and move you not !
Ind eed the ma n who worked for twe nty-five years on th e Trilogy .
'thout a Lope of its ever being produc cl, or , a t least of ever see ing it
ged-surely th a t man was cl min ated by. uch a n iron will a n d purpose that temporar h ardships a nd bitternes · we re of little moment . It
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was in deed so in hi s later life when he had come to realize the gre
beauty and truth of what he had to say in A rt , yet he, too, had pa
th ro ug h the crucible of despair. His earli est productions were bnt imi
ta ti on of the J opnlar ly ri c dra ma of th e clay, in which there was no bin
nor suo-o-e ti on of th e revolution whi ch be should accomplish , nor of
power w hich lay dorm ant in the man . These inartistic attempts we
utt r f ilu res, and in his despair , he wrote what was in llim , with
hope of remun era ti on . " Destiny drove him toward the goal of fame
th e sti ng in o- wbip of adversity." Behold the result, tbe most stupen•
dou s conception of drama ever dreamed of, a nd more-its splendid
d ucti on.

--

_.
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TH E CUBAN SUMMER SCHOO L.
The expeditio 1 of Cuban
Cambridge, Mas. . , ori g in ated in a letter writ•
ten .in F ebruary, and signed by Earnest L.
Con ant , a lawy er of Havana, a nd Alex E.
Frye, uperintendent of chools for Cuba.
Both of the men were H arvard gradutes.
A mong oth er thi ngs , this letter said : "We
are planning to carry as man y Cuban teachers
as possibl e , to th e U. S., next summer, and
as Alum ni of old H a rvard, we naturally tum
to' her for hel p. Withottt inter fering in the slig btest degree with the
s ummer chool, coul d you not plan a parallel school with a course
speciall y fitted to th e uetds of th e Cuban teachers? "
President E liot oon telegraphed this reply:-" Frye, Harvard.
Ye , E li ot. " Th e . um needed for pay in o- all expenses of the expedi.
tion d uriu g its stay in Cambridge, includino- board, lodging, instruction,
excursion a nd entertain ment was 70,000. This sum wa raised by
fri end s of Iarva rd .
Th e embarkatio n of Cuban teachers took place at fourteen different
parts of lhe I sland, a nd bega n on the twenty-second of June. Of the
,' ,5
Cuba n teacher. of th e I sland , 1,273 came to Boston 011 governin nt tran sports. Th fi rst transport reached Charlestown
avy Yard
on th a fternoon of June o. 'rhe teacher were taken to Memorial
H all , Cambridge, in special cars and then each teacher received a silver
pi n, beari ng a number, by which that teacher wa. thereafter recog-

____
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, and the pin was a n ' · open sesame" to all poinls of interest .
The instruction in E ng lish was unde r the supe rvis ion of o ur o,vn
n, P rof. E. C. Hill s. The re were fo rt y ~ections of lh e n ba us;
ty for men a nd twenty for women . Tb e E ng li ·h teac he rs selected
mostly grad uate or undergrad ua tes of Harva rd and Radcliffe Col. Each teacher of E ng li sh was to g ive two le sons a day a nd no
n was to be more th a n thr ee quarters f a n hour long. The afters \\·ere devoted to excurs ion s, all of wh ich were ed ucational.
When the teachers co mm e nced sight- eeing aro un d Ca mbridge,
'r trouble began . One fair faced yuung wom a n li ved on h par 1
t, and she went out alon , t.1e afternoon after her arr ival and got
. A citizen tri ed to assist her .
" Me lost me home ! ' ' s he a n g.
"Me lost me home ! S h ee-pard ! Shee-pard ! h ee- pa rd 1"
" .Me lost me home 1 "
H e r voice wa. w et a nd mourn fnl. The
· en proved a fri en d in need , he g uided h r to her hom e a nd received
very heart felt " Gracios, Senor. "
T!,e average Cuban teacher had one E ng li sh word which ·e rved
y purpose.
"A re you a Cuban ? " " Sure."
" \Vere you born in Cu ba?" ·' S ure. "
" H ow old a re yo u ) '' ·' S nre . ''
The Cubans were bewil<l r d by ou r co nsta11t acti vity. Th e
ba11 wom a n is devoted to her wrapp r.
o toil et is c mple te witht a flower or a ril b 11 in th e h a ir , n1u ch pe rfume on th h a ndkerchi ef
d much powder on the face. T he use f powde r is proba bly th e reIt of the clim a te of C nba. and in no way or respo ncl s to th e 11 abit of
'ntin g or roug in g . It doe. uot pr te nd to dec ive , for it is pttt 11 in
ge quantities a nd neither rubbed in , nor bru sh ed off. The Cuba n
chers were h ati tn all y polite a nd geDtle. '!' hey a r a n appreciati v
people, and were g rateful for lh e ma ny favor ·· receiv cl .
T he E ng lish teac hers were e nthu i . ti in th ir work, a 11 d to n
it was reall y fasci na tin g. 'I'b e;gerness with whi ch t h Cuban urrounded their teachers a nd o-uide. on excurs ions , a nd th ir a tt mpts to
talk E11 g lish , were a con ta ut pleasure. President E liot ay in .his report
that a fair proportion of the m learn ed muc h E ngli. h , a nd g-ot a new
conception of science-teachin g a 11 d hi tory- tea bin g. A ll . aw th e
America n way of livin g. Th ey made two ocean voyage , they h ad a
hasty view of N ew York , Philad lph ia a nd \,Vashin g ton. They becam
well acquainted with Bo ton a nd v ici nity. ''!'hey met du ated A meri pmpeopl e a nd fo und them cordial a nd friend ly .
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Many of t he Cu ba n teachers expressed a hope of re turning tot
U.
. a nd spend in g years in s tudy. Th e farewells were loving a
te nder, and it was with re,d regret that we a w the transports sail away.

C. H.A.

- - --~-·•- -THE PARIS EXPOSITION.
vVHEN I promised to write
a n a rticle 0 11 th e P a ris Exposition , I might ha
h . itat d if I had rea li ze l the magnitude of the t
befor me. It i- n o more possible for me to gi
a n acl cq ua t des ription of the Exposition in
limi ts of t hi s a rti cle than it ·w a for me to ob
t horo ug h un de rstand ing of it durin g th e two mon
tha t I spe nt in P a ri s, a lthough I vis ited it twice
we k , a nd d u ring th e hot ·easo11 much often
II th at I h all t ry to do will be to g ive a sketch
the pr in cipal features of thi . gigantic ·how.
But befo re we come to th ese there is a questi
w hi ch is alwa ys ask ed of a pe rs011 returning fr
Pa ri ·, " H ow aLo ut t he rela tiv merits of the E
p .·ition and the Chi cago Fair ? ' '
merica ns a nswer thi · in one way only, but th
is a g-ood deal to I e said in favor of the Fren
exhibiti on. 1n t he first pl ace, it desig ners were
, d i ·adva ntage 011 accou11l of lh e lack of open space in P aris, while t
was t t t t h
a e in Ch icago, a nd , therefore, some of th e buildings ha
a cra mp cl look whic h cleter iorat d from their otherwise striking beauty.
'l'h e orn a menta tion of th building. at P a ri wa · certainly superior to
t ha t a t t he \ Vorld' . Fa ir , whil e t he Court of Honor at the latter was
U1 r beat uiful th ::rn a ny one s pol i11 t he Expositi on.
Th e exhibition of
t h pr d u t: a nd m:rn u factu res of the diffe rent peopl es of Europe, Asia
a nd Africa I. o rcat ly s u rpas:ed the sat11 e a t Chi cago, owin g to the
ce ntra l pos ition of P ari : itt the Ea tern H emi p he re. O n the whole, it
see ms lo me l he two big fair: may cr y 1uit. with each other , and rest
co 11 te 11 t wit h l he record so far ; but i f t he exposition which will proba l ly b h Id in Pa ris in 19 1 1, exc ls t h at of 1900 as much as the latter
excelled tha t of 1889, neither 189 3 nor 1900 will sta nd compa ri son with
it, 1 r fec t as lhe both seem now.

PALM SPR ! ~CS.
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The main features of the Exposition were, perhap , the Eiffel
Tower, the Big \\Theel, the foreign pavilions, the Grand Palace of Fine
Arts, the building along the Esplanade de. Invalides, containing every
kind of manufactured goods, and the Palace of Electricity. \1/e will
glance at them briefly.
The Eiffel Tower was completed in I 9, and is the hi g hest stru cture in the world, the Washington Monument being s cond . The E iffel
Towel i 989 feet, and the \,Va ·hington Monument 555 . The view from
the tower is magnificent, embracing all the surr undings of Paris for
mile. aro und.
The Big Wheel is, I b<:>lieve, the same one which was a n obj ect of
such interest at Chicago in '93. It moves so slowly that on is taken
to a fine height before he is aware of it, a nd then the reward i well
worth the a cent , though it does not compare with the v iew from the
Tower. Of the foreign pavilion , the only one of interest to u , our
own , was modeled after the Capitol at \1/ashi ngton, a nd had a n eque ·tri{ln tat ue of George \ 1/ashi ngton in front of it. It ha l inside a postoffice for the use of Ameri cans , and a reading roorn, which 'was a g r a t
convenience, while the other pavilions were filled with various exhibi tions and advertisements of private firm . It also had in the basement
the only soda water fountain in Paris.
The exhibition of manufactured goods along the Esplanade des
Invalide occupied a very prominent place in the Expo ition. The
buildings, which were painted pure white, were beautifully ornamented ,
and it seemed almost a sacrilege to destroy them at the end of the fall.
They were fill ed with every variety of goods, from beautiful, expen ive
furniture to the French and German toy department, which would
make an American chi ld open hi eyes in delight.
.
Going from the E splanade across the bridge of Alexander III ,
which is supposed to be the finest of its kind in the world , we come to
the Grand Palace of Fine Arts , containing sculpture and paintings by
the greatest living artists. America was ·well repre ·ented there. This
is the first building arrived at when one enters _by the impo.-ing monu mental entrance situated in the Place de la Concorde, where o ma ny
thousands obtained an unsought introdu ction to the Guillotine during the Reig n of T error. Opposite is the little Palace of Fine
Arts, which contain~ collections of small sp,e cimens of art and ancient
coins, etc.
Last comes the Palace of Electricity. This was lig hted up one
night in the week. It consists of hundreds of electric lig ht. which
illuminated the fountains of water playing on the grounds. The lights
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are colored all the tints of the rainbow , a nd thus make , in the darkn
a n extremely beautiful ·pectacle.
Finall y, we mu. t not fora-et the Swiss Village, the only payi
feature of the expo ·iti on " ·hi ch was unfortunately a financial fail
It seemed lik e a little corner of witzerland tran sported to Paris. Th
we re th e mountain ·, the streams, the an tiqu e lookin g mills, and
h erd of cattl e with their huge bells. The villao-e wa. crowded f
morni11 g till ni g ht , whi ch was its only di agreeable feature.
To co nclude, th e cosmopolita n characte r of the Exposition
11e co ul d pa ·s at th e same mome nt a Hottentot,
mo t n t iceable.
"fezzed" Turk , a Chin a ma n , a nd East Indi a n a vage . Every coun
011 ea rth wa. rep re. e nted a t th e wonderful Exposition, not belonging
Fra11 ce 011ly , but to the world .
W ARD M. P ARKER MITCHELL.

A FISHI G TRIP ON THE WEST COAST.

I

NE clear ug ust mornin g some fo ur or
years ago, a youth of fifteen, mounted on
pony , was loping slowl y along a road a\\'aydo
in that ch armin g little s ub-penins ula on the G
Coast of F lorida, whe n , in a be nd in the road,
came udd enl y upon a n elderly man dri,·ing
white horse hitched to a road cart. His cl
blue eyes, deep . et unde r shaggy brow · in
kindl y fac , brown ed to a ma hogany_ color
wind a nd \\·eather , twinkl ed with good h111nor
the boy exclaim ed," Why, howdy do, Major
\Ne nea rl y collided , didn ' t we? "
" Hullo
hullo! boy," said the old ge11tlema n , " how g
it? Glad to see you thi s morning. Don ' t you want to take a trip
th Bank · to-morrow? , ome of th e boy are goin g out with me, a
if you wou ld li k e to rro along, come do\\'n about ix, or se\'en int
morni11 g. Ask your fat her if h e would like to g o alon g . " " A ll righ
Major, " answ reel the boy, " I sh ou ld like to go, and will if I can.
h all I brino- a lu11 h ? " " Y s, I g uess you h ad better, a nd some sink
er. too ," aid the Major. " V e ry well , sir," said the boy. " If I
go, I ' 11 b clown by h alf past ·ix. " " A ll ri g ht , boy . Good bye." s ·
the Major. " Good bye, sir. "
..,t--:>
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The next morning dawned bright and clear, and about sunrise the
and his father mig ht have been een threading their way through a
s path which led them presently to a gate in the fence around the
jor's place. When they reached the hou e, they found four or five
hbors, young men , sitting on the steps, and the Major him elf was
ing around the corner of the house with a small keg und r hi s arm .
seeing the boy, he ·aid, " Here , boy , take this keg down to the
·ng, rinse it out good and fill it up fresh. " H e ha nded the keg to
boy, who took it and ran clown a nearby path to the ·pritw where
proceeded to execute the Major's commands. This done , h e stood
e for a few minutes intere ted in the beauty arou nd him. The
·ng issued from under a mossy bank in a littl clepres. ion, while on
sides was a jungle of s ub-tropical vegetation. Ri g ht aero · were a
ber of palms in all stages of development , a nd ome leaned out overging the spring. At one ide was a tangle of bay trees, tall oak ,
palmettoes, with wild grapevi nes climbin o- everyw here. Off to the
toward the bay flowed the outlet to the spring, which , with its overdowing oaks, draped in long ·carf of rno s, with here a nd th re a n
ional palm intermingled, combi ned to for m a charming v i ·ta .
e morning s unlig ht was just filtering throuo-h the foliage, imparti n~
it a fresh vividness and beauty, while from all aro und came mingled
ic from a score of feathered songsters.
But time was pas. ing, so the boy lifted the keg in his arms a nd
med to the house. There h e found the Major bu y packing all the
ch in a large box. In another smaller box were packed the lines of
ut twisted cotton , each furni shed with a h eavy . inker a nd equ ipped
"th two large hooks mounted on wire. Soon everything wa in readi' and the party , comprising the Major, the boy a nd hi s father , four
ng men and myself, was ready to go out to the boat, which lay at
little distance from shore, in the channel.
It was nearly low tide, and here and there in the bay huge and
lay exposed. Sea birds of variou kinds were ranged aro und the
s in something like marti al order.
ow a nd then a pelican would
ighten up and flap his wings vigorou ly, creating a commotion on
h sides. In the shallow water near by ·t alked tall , awkward herons
t had not returned to their rookeries on the mainland after their
"ght's feed . Occasionally a few belated cormorant would come over
their inland rookeries, and descend to the level of the bay in g reat
-zag dives, with a "whirr " almost startling when unexpected.
cross the bay the beach of the i land gleamed white in the sun, and
tiny wl?,ite sails of . ome small fi shing craft. Far
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beyond the bay, now ruffled by an occasional catspaw of breeze from
la nd , stretch ed the blue waters of the Gulf , seemingly limitless.
" \Vell boys," a id the Major cheerfully, " I guess we ' ll ha
wade for it , seein ' the tide's so far out. ·w e' ll floa t the skiff and
th e e t rap: into it to take them out to th bi g boat. " So down
sat a nd pull cl off our ·hoes a nd stockings, a nd the n proceeded to
the skiff o ut to whe re it would float ea il y . Before long we had all
boxe · a nd bundl es a nd then ourselves transferred to th e big
whi ch we we re to ma ke our trip. The boat was a graceful crea
built on the sh a rpie pl a n, ri gged with a jib, a small aftersai l, anda
foresail. M oring the s kiff , we began to hoist the sai l, coil a way r
a nd get things g 11 rall y ship-sh ape. Presentl y from one of them
th e bow came a ch e ry , "All ready, Ca pta in ," a nd from the erstw
Major, now our captain , a t the tiller , the response, " Break awa
T h e a uch r rope was h a ul ed in short , a nd the boat swinging di
ove r it brok its hold on th e bottom. The anchor wa li fted in
the jib qui ckly hoisted, a nd the boat fill ed away rrracefully , heading
W. for th e pass b tween th e isla nds.
During th e time necessary fo r us to make the trip across, let
ta ke a look at the mainl a nd we are leavin rr. Directl y behind
th e Major 's h ou e nestled in the grove of semi-tropical palms, wi
backg round -of oak. and tall pines ris ing above th em. There , ne
the stream from th e spring h as cut through the bluff ; the oyerhan
tree ·, the palm s appa re ntly top] ling on the very edge, the drapery
v ines, with the littl stream tri ckling clown under all , combi ne to i
a chan nin detail. To the northwa rd th e bluff rises hi rr he r and
ru grr d, a nd th e 1 each is ·trew n with rocks. Four or five hu
yards furth e r north in a na tural cove between two points which
sha q ly ut from the regul a r c un-e of the la nd , overlooking a
white beach , is 'vvh er a sawmill was located years ago . All that
rema in of it are the sill s which formed a part of the foundation and
old fashioned twin boilers, which , resting on th ese old timbers,
seaward throu g h th e myrtle bushes, which have grown up all aro
so like hu ge ca nnon that the re is a strong s uggestion of a fort con
t he re.
But by this time we are approachi ng the pass betwee n the isl
throu g h whi ch we must go to reach the Gulf. As we go into it
Cai tain a nnounces tha t , as th e tid e i · at its ebb and th ere i. no cu
in either direction , it would be a good time to stop a nd try our luck.
th e boat i · luffed sha rply into the wind, and the anchor , provided
a rope arou nd one fluk e to trip it with , is dropped. With sails
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, two or three lines are thrown over, a nd for a fe w minutes there
ence. Then the Capta in begins to look inte rested , and soon th ere
quick tug at his lin e. After a fe w minutes' lively fi o-ht , h e hauls
medium ized gray fish , which , a soon as it strike the boat, beto make with a mazin g rapidity a c uriou g ru11ti11 g sound . A: the
is extracted, the mouth of the fi sh is seen to be colored a br.illi a nt
inside, a nd from this combination of peculi a rities it i · call ed the
mouth g runt. For ten or fifteen minutes every body is bu sy, the11
nly the biting ceases and the lines lie qu i t . " W ell boy ·," ·aid
Captain, '' I g uess we may as ,veil pu ll up and go , for that run is
" Scarcel y had he spoke n when there was a y ll from th ste rn ,
one of the boys wa da ncing around playing with might a nd ma in
was eviden tly a big fi h . " I mu st h ave hook ed a wha le , " h e
, and as a fre h _lun ge ma k es t he line smoke over th e gu n wale ,
onlooker would h ave been in cl ined to agree with him . In a nd out ,
ard and back, from side to s ide the line sings, and th e n th ere i · a n
t of qui et. " H a ul in the slack," yells some one, and th excited
mau attempts to obey, but a noth e r rush to one side ta k es out all
line, to th e very end. An insta nt the bi g fi h stra ins a ud then ·low'elds, allowin g himself to be drawn in close to th e boat . "A sh ark, "
ims the fish erman disgusted ly . "Give me the hatche t. " Drawing
head of th e fish up on the edge, he stuns it by a well dir cted blow
e hatchet. Another quick cu t severs the lin e close to the h oo k , and
fish drops back into the water. " W ell done ," says th e Ca1 lai n. " for
isn't room inside for us with a fi ve foot shark likely to come to a t
After this we tripped our anchor and filled away fo r t!,e Ba nks. An
's steady sailin g took us some fo ur or five mi l s southwest from th e
"Watch for the marks boys," calls the Cap tain . "Ge t the so uth
of the pass in lin e wi.th th e tower on th e Doctor 's h ouse, a 11 d th e
pine with the saw mill. " Then our t mporary anchor consistin g of
ge sand bag attached to a rope, was made rea dy, a nd prese ntly, as
came into the position determined by the landmark s, the foresa il s
lowered, a nd wh en the boat lost hea dwa y th e anch or was thrown
. Soon we were swing ing easil y on the long swell , lin e were un , hooks baited, and in a fe w minutes everyone ,vas waitin g a nxio11sfor a bite. Then the boy jumped up suddenly, exclaimin g excitedl y ,
ve got a bite, a big one too. I do believe I've got him." And he
n to ha ul in on his lin e, which came easi ly for a few fee t. Th en
ea violent tug which nearly cau eel him to fa ll overboard. "Take
that he doesn ' t get you , boy ; I g uess h e is a big one by the way he
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pulls," said the Captain. Soon the big fish was near the surface,
one of the men, takin g a gaff hook, a large steel book with a w
handle about six feet lon g, watched his chance, then with a quick
caught the fish in the gi lls and lanrled him flopping in the boat. 11
he a fine one!·• ex cl aimed the boy. "How much do you suppoee
weig hs, Captain?" . " Twelve or fifteen pounds at least," replied
Captain. By this time another was hooked, then another, until in
an hour a dozen or more lay flapping around in the bottom of the
Let us take a look at one of these fish. At first sight, it con
the impression of being clumsy from its thickness and weight ; really
is quite active and can put up a good fi g ht. This one is a brownish
on th e back, shadin~ off into a ligh ter hue beneath, with fine, al
invisible scales, thick skin , and broad powerful tail. The mouth isq
large, a rmed with a double row of sharp tee th. Two varieties
known, the red grouper just described, and the other similar in
respects save the color, a dark brownish black, from which it takes
name of black grouper.
Soon the biting ceases, and the Captain declares, " We may as
move boys for there are no more here. '' So the a nchor i's hauled
way up , the jib hoisted, and in a few minutes we are far enough away
try again. Scarcely h ad the boat sw un g to the wind when a grouper
hooked, a11Cl the happe nin gs of the first stop in effect repeated.
Dinner time was approaching and one of the young men hauled
his line, and then proceeded to haul out from under the forward d
·mall charcoal furn ace, frying pan, wood and charcoal , some knives
forks, a nd a small pail of lard. A fire was kindled, several of the ch
est fish skillfull y dressed, and then cooked. In half an hour fishing
suspended, and we sat down around a large board placed across
cockpit for a table. Hungry as we were, our lunches with the fr
cooked fish made a fea t for us, with some to spa re. What remained
carefully stowed away in the lunch box as a precaution in case
should be late in getting home. Fortunate it was that we did so.
During the afternoon tim e passed very much the same way as in
morning. After an hour or so, a leopard shark about four feet long,
called from the li ght gray spots on the body, was caught after a Ii
fight, and a sucker about a foot long wa~ found attached to his si
Thtse fish, of the Remora group, are very interesting. The head is
tened on top, and this fl at secti on is provided with cells of peculiar fi
ation, so that they can be contracted at will, and form a hollow or
cave "sucker. " The fish has the power to attach or to detatcb i
whenever it wishes, and is oftener found attached to sharks than too
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They go whither the shark goes a nd obtain their food by pick-

up fragments th at the shark leaves in feeding.
The revenue cutter which patrols this section of t he Gulf coast pass,
Shortly after, th e Captain stood
and said, '' Boys, we had better be ge tting inside pre tty quick. Tha t
11 in th e southwest is comin g this ,vay fast." In a n insta nt ever ywas on the alert , lin es were ha uled in, the fi sh stowed in a box ,
ything not necessa ry was p ut out of the way, a nd while thi s was
g done , th e a uc;10r had been gotten in , the sai ls hoi sted, and in a
short tim e we were g lidin g away toward the pass some three or four
distant. The breeze, which h ad been fresh from south -east wh en
started, gradually fell , a nd we all knew th at nex t wo ul d come the
wind from the squall, a nd it onl y r emained for u · to do wh a t we
d to gain the pass.
Meanwhile, the h uge mountainous ma ·e of clouds which had
n from the n arrow dark band down next t he horizon, we re rising
din g, thi ck ening . The thunder, which h ad been m uttering in the
nee, became louder , the v ivi d lightning played incessa ntly across
dark leaden mas. . Soon the sky was ent ir ly vercast, as thotwh
hand water were covered by a n imm ense pall. Little prelimin ar y
broug ht us th e sound of the quail alm ost upon us. Now we
Id see its approach , the crests of the long smooth swell lashed into
'ling foam by the fur y of the wind, a nd , in the far d i ·ta nce, the g ray
of rain. The fearful crashin g of the thunde r, the intense flash of
lightnin g which revealed to us the dark waste of waters torn a nd
ipped by the wind , a ll combined to make an a we-in ·pir ing ·cene.
en, with a shriek, the wind s truck u . Despi te the fact that our ai ls
been red uced to mere scraps, we we re alm ost capsized by the blast ,
d for an in stant the wa ter poured in over th e s id e. Just th en it
ed doubtful whether we should ever see land Haain . But the boat
e around a t last into the wind and ·lowl y rig hted . One of the meu
ang to lower the ji b, a nd thi s done, th e after sail kept the bow to the
· d. "Get some of this water out of her; boys do it a ny way you can,
t be quick ," commanded th e Captain. Two buckets were . natch ed
under the fo rward deck and the men bailed furion ly, so that in a
minutes the boat rode easier. So fa r the sea h ad not become hig h ,
d we remained hove to for a while, but as the sea increased, a nd the
· reached us it was determin ed to run fo r the pa s before dark. Imvising other reef points, we bound the sa ils closer, two men were
ven the buckets, a nd others p laced at the sheet of each sai l, a nd so the
t was brought slowly aro und to head for the pass, but now the wind

as about three o'clock goin g- north.
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was on our beam. The little craft heeled fa r over, but gathered way
slowly, and the Captain, strain ing his eyes thro ugh the _thickening rain,
shouted , "We' ll be lu ck y if we make the pass to- ni g ht , boys, with this
wind a nd ra in a nd over th at breaker bar. " By this tim e the land was
blotted out altogeth er , a nd fro m our small compass it soon became
evident that we could not make it. So when the win d moderated for a
bit we dec ided to try a11d gain Big Pass, several miles fa rther north.
We cha11ged our course a nd sail ed thus fo r some time. Very often a
g ust heeled the boat fa r over , and the inrush of water which came before
i t coul d be brought around, fo rced t he men to bail rapidl y . Now and
then a big sea th reatened to overwhelm us, but we nearly always managed to escape them , on ly occasionally shi pping any wat er. The wind
now bega n to moderate, as is nearly always the case a fter the first sudden fu ry of t hese s ummer sq uall s, and everyone wore a relieved expression , for whatever other d iffic ulties mi ght present themselves, we had a
fai r cha nce of ga inin g the isla nds and from th ere gettin g home safely.
T he wind conti nued to fa ll , and so fas t that , as we neared the upper
pass and saw how the ti de was runni ng out, it became very doubtful as
to whether we shoul d be able to get in side or not .
S lower a nd slo\\·er we moved, u nti l at last when the wind fell completely, we were about half inside. It was now so nea r dark that it was
importa11 t to get inside and at once. " Boy, " commanded the Captain,
" unree ve the forsa il halyards, knot them together a nd coil thern on the
forward deck, make one eud fa t to the cable cleat, and tie a bowline
loop in the free end. H enry, w hen she comes close to th e point, take
the line a nd get ashore. Lee and the boy wi ll come after you, and you
three can haul us around until we get out of this mill race here." He
managed to bri ng th e boat to w ithin thirt y feet or so of the point, and
then in a minu te or two, the three were ashore. S lowly, laboriously,
they ha ul ed th e boat in beyond the strongest infl uence of the tid e, continuing th us nea rly a quarter of a mile to a little cove where the water
was quiet. There we anchored and held a consultat:on . As the tide
woul d soon be dead low, and the m9011 would soon set , and as we were
some three or four miles from home th roug h tortuous channels, it was
decided to camp that nig ht in one of the palmetto shanties a little way
fro m us up the beach. Then we proceeded to get ashore by bringing
the bo w of th e boat up close to the beach so that the bowsprit projected
over. Our box of lun ch , considerably damp, an old sail , o ur water keg
and hatchet were taken ashore, and soon we had a rousing fire going in
fro nt of the hut. There we d ried our garments , and ate our lunch , for
we were hun gry and tired after our long hard afternoon. Then every-
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body scattered to cut palmetto fans for our bed, and before nine o'clock
all were asleep , for we were almost exha usted.
Next morning the boy was awake earl y, a nd perceiv ing that it ·wa
near dawn, he arose and went outsid e into the open a ir. Th e gray ness
of sky a nd water was as yet fai ntly illuminated by the pale g low in the
east, and the mainland in the distance to the ea. twarcl was as yet but a
heavy shadow. At a little distance cou ld be heard the faint splashin oof a school of fish, and not far from sh ore, th e black dorsel fin of a hu ge
shark could be faintly discerned movin g slow ly along . Th e heavy flap,
Hap, flap of a pelican's wings, and the shrill cries of the sea birds could
be heard now and th en, a nd as the li g ht g rew stronge r , a s mall sa nd bar
a few hundred yards away sh owed black with b irds. Soon th e g low
became brighter and a bank of fine fleecy cloud s which lay just above
the horizon was touch ed by th e sunli ght, and as if by magic, seemed
edged with pale gold. As thoug h heralding the a pproa h of the suuri se ,
a faint breeze sprung up , rou g henin g the g lassy surface of the bay and
rustling the g rove of tall palms which overshadowed the camp. Five or
six large blue heron s which h ad bee11 feeding d urin g th e ni ght in the
sh1llow water nearby , took wing with h oarse cries a nd flew a way to the
mainland . A s in g le ray of gold en li g ht , the first fro m th e risin g sun,
was caught on th e top of a majestic palm, a nd in a few minutes a fl ood
of sunli ght streamed throu gh th e g rove, chasin g the shadows a way and
imparting to all nature a new beauty. Seaward, the sails of some sma ll
fishin g craft showed snowy white in the su 11 , as th ey were lifted on t he
long swell of the sea. But by this tim e the others we re stirring anc, in
a few minutes all were up and o ut.
As the tide was aga in ebbin g, we were forced to wait a little time
for the current to cease, but before nine o'clock th e staun ch littl e b at
was safely anchored opposite the ,Major's hou se, the sails were furled,
and in a few minutes our party were ashore . After a littl e ta lk over our
trip , good-byes were said aud the party scattered to th eir re ·pecti ve
homes.
W. A. W.
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D EYES.

Two wid e g ray eyes ;
G ray with th e du k o f ea rly falling li ght,
Whi ch ne ver lifts, but d ee pe ns to comple te r ni g ht ,
T ha t nig h t whi ch falli11g fast kn ows not the a fte r-glow.
T hey a re as g ray·Gray as t he dL:11 wee p o f a frin ged cloud
Be fo re it brea ks i11 hurry in o- whi pe ring drops,
Upo n th e wa itin g wa te rs of a d a rk ' nin g sea .
T hey a re as grayAs a re dim s had o ws tre mblin g on so me wa ll
·wh e reo11 th e g lo ry o f th e oute r d ay ne'e r shin es;
r o p r ison gl oom, but th at of so m e di m cloiste r i.i le.
As gray th ey a reAs g ray sea sa nds u p wash ed by wintry ticl es;
Pa th etic eyes! voi d o f th e so ul 's in te nsity . a nd blank,
Th e soft, d ull , s ig htl ess eyes o f on e bo rn bl in d .

F. L.

DICK E NSON.

----·----·---A WO DERFUL WATERWAY.

of this ca nal is two-fold: a
mea ns of car ryin g away t he city 's sewerage, which has befo re this
pas eel into Lake Michi o-an , and a waterway connecti ng the Great Lakes
and Gulf. This latter obj e twas what J olie t proposed as ea rl y as 1674.
At some remote peri od , geo]oo-ists tell us, that th e Grea t L akes were
once a n arm of the sea , and the b uilding of this cana l h as simply
restored thi s outle t .
. On September 3, 1892, work was commenced on this new enterprise,
a nd it h as taken a little over seve n years to comple te it. One of the
first obstacles to overcome wa · the Desplaines River, a stream of no
reli able suppl y and of wide fluctuations. Some seasons it is only a small
stream and again volumes of water roll along, floodin g the whole valley.
A new river channel had to be excava ted, thirteen miles long , two bun-
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dred feet wid e, running parallel to the main drainage ch annel, with a
levee nineteen miles long for divergence.
The drainage channel, as it stands now , i little over thirty- four
miles long. The width varies, a lth oug h it is intended to make it uniform , 2 02 feet at the bottom and 290 fee t at top , and 22 to 24 fee t deep.
The cross-secticn of the channel, just above the controlling works, which
is cut in stone, is enlarged to fo rm a windao-e basin , in which large vessels may be turned around.
Th e most wonderful part of thi s canal to me vvas the controlling
works, at Lockport. H ere are seven sluice ga tes of metal with masonry
bulkheads, and a bear-trap cl am , one of th e greatest triumphs of engineerin g . Th e sluice gates have a vertical play of twe nty fee t , and
each gate is thirty feet wide.
The bear-trap clam is one hun dred a nd ix ty fee t long with a
vertical oscillation of seventeen feet . It is two great metal leave hinged
together and workin g between masonry bulk heads. One Laf is h inged
securely to a very heavy fo undati rm and the other is so pl aced as to
prevent a barrier to the water. W a ter is adm itted thro ug h co nd uits
controlled by a valve di rectl y un der the leave . T hese gates and clam
control the fl ow of wa ter from the main channel in to the r iver, a nd a ny
change in th e sur face of the water in L ake Michigan will be fe lt at these
work s. Th e fl ow of water at present is 300 ,0 o cubic fee t per minu te,
but double th a t amount is possible.
The work of excava tion must h ave been a tupendous undertak in g,
especiall y thro11g h the soli d rock. I wa told that the amount excavated
was nearly 44,000,000 cu bic yards. Tha t the whole amount of ea rth
and rock , if depo,;it ed in L ake Michi ga n i11 for ty feet of wa ter, would
mak e an isla nd one mi le sq uare, wi th it s surface twelve feet above the
water line. The cost of this part of the work has been over '$20,000,000.
All the bri dges across the canal a re movable stru ctures of the latest
desig ns. The eig ht track bascule railroad bridge is sa id to be the largest
structure of its kind in th e world.
Besides the g reat benefit thi s canal will be to Chicago and vicinity
in a sanitar y way, what a wonderful benefi t it will be to our country , if
in tim e we have c0mpletecl a naviga ble waterway from the Lak es to th e
Gulf. It would traverse the g reatest agricultu ral and industrial area on
the globe. Commerce would be facilitated and every secti on of our
country would feel its effects.
CLARA L OUISE G U ILD.
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TH E RE is a fa mil y of rodent mammals known to science as Lepo, ~ ricl ae , but gen era ll y includ ed under the te rm s, H are , and Rab') ~ bit. Thi s fa mi ly con ists of a bout thirty species, all of which
,..)
a re ver y ruuc h alik e.
'"'rt is exceedin g ly inte r stin g to note th e geographical distribution of
these a nim a ls.
Tb ir orig in al home is th oug ht i.O be th e countries on the western
h alf o f the Medite rranean. But now they are fo und in nea rl y all the
g reat zoolog ical regions of th e g lobe; a nd in the northern and temperate
a reas of bo th he mispheres th ey a re especi a ll y numerous. This wide
. catterin g is clu e to two causes. The first is th e agency of man , since
th ey hav been used both fo r food a nd as l ets ; th e second is th a t there
are certa in species t hat m igra te long d istance iu fl ocJ( .., o f fi ve or six
h undr cl.
For food t he h are has long been used . H ares fo r thi s purpose are fed
n nutritio us su bstances, ca u ing th em to grovv very rap idly . Accordin g ly th ey are k illed at a n age of less th a n fo ur month s. It is said that
cluri11g th e wiuter n;on ths sev ral liu11 cl r cl tons are im ported from
Oste nd to L ondo n, wee kl y. H a res h ave been dome.. ti ca ted for a long
time, exactly h o,,v loner , it is im possible to tell. Th e life of domesticated
ha re · is mu ch longe r th a n th a t of ,.,,,iJ d ones. Their a verage life , when
free , is abo ut seven yc-a rs, wh ile, wh en domesticated , th ey h ave been
kn own to l ive th irteen a nd fo urteen yea rs .
Th e a nim als fe d at ni g ht a nd sleep in the day . Th ey eat g ra ss,
roo ts , a nd gra iu. For t h is r ason, in some sections, they have become
ver y trou blesome to fa rmers, sp ciall y has this been the case in Australia a nd New Zealand. It is related t ha t, d urin g the reig n of A ug ustu s, h are became so numerous a nd destructi ve in the Baleari c I !es, that
th e inh abita nts sent fo r the royal fo rce to extirpa te thern .
Th e R a bbit is us uall y smaller, more cunnin g, and i1ence more
destruc tive th a n th e h a re. Th ey seem to be acqu ainted with the philosoph y of th e tra n ·mi ssion o f sound , as, when cla nger is near, they thump
the ground with one foot to wa rn th eir neig hbors.
Th ere is in E ng la nd a breed called" lop -eared rabbits," on account
of th e unusual proportion of the ears. These are so la rge that, in descendin g a hill , th e rabbit mu st run diagonally , to prevent capsizing .
This breed is raised as a curiosity, each owner striving to produce the
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longest ears. And, indeed, i11 some in tances, ears have been produced
ten or twelve inch es in len gth , and five or six in width.
Rabbits are of three general color , v iz.: black , white, a nd gray.
These colors are seldom fo und distinct , but are of d ifferent shades.
Then: a re more gray rabbits than of any other color; and a pur bl ack
one is seldom fo und .
Hares, being less shy and timid, are tam ed much more easi ly than
rabbits. Yet i11 these th ere is quite a vari ty f di ·positions, so11-1e being
easily tamed, while others never become enti rely domesticat cl . A lso
there are persons whom hares like at first sight, while oth ers cannot
approach them without ca us in g displeasur .
Hares, as a rule, are s11sceptible of con id erable improvement by
tramm g. Especiall y noted for intelli ge nce is a sma ll ba re of Ru ·sia, the
'' Callin g H are," so nam ed because of its shrill , sh ,trp voice. Having a
good ear, and its nat ural p st u re bein g on its hind legs, it has b ee n
taught to beat a d rum , ge ·ti ul a te in cade n e, and do many other
remarkable feats.
T o the casual ob erver, clogs and hare may see m to be natural
enemies, but thi s is a mistake; dogs are tr::iined to nlll hares, and they ,
shy creatures, have to run to escape. Dogs are often their fr iends and
protectors aga inst th eir en mie ·.
The n att,re of th e co untry has a great effect upo n the s ize of these
animal , the mountai n hare is much la ro-er th a n his kin on th e plains.
The foes of hares in America a re many, and to this fa ct is d ue th :: slow
increase in numbers as compa red with th at in oth er coe ntri es. \,Volve
and ly nxes prey ravenously upon them . But they are not e ntir ly withOne of their fav rite means of esca pe is
out resource in escapi ng.
swimming. They have been kn own to sw im a quarter of a mile witl10ut
rest. Along the M,,ckenzie river the Indi a n destroyed th em in great
numbers, us ing them for food.
At present th ere is a kind of ma ni a fo r Belgian ha re·, as there was
a few years ago for old China. Th e natural result of thi s is that th ey
sell at most unreasonable prices. This craze is partially due to sch mers
who a re importing s tock with a pedigree. There i · no rea on why the
Belgian hare should command such abnorma l prices, for it is easil y
raised and cared for , a nd its pelt is worth only a few cents. True it is
that its flesh is superi or to that of rnost others, but this is not a reason
suffici ent to ju tify u ch exorbita nt prices as fiity or sixty dollars for
o doubt this i merely a passing whim, a nd soon
single a nima ls.
Belgian hares will have no grea ter market va lue than their actual worth
as food,
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EVER G LIDI NG time has once more brought commencement with its
pleasaut relief from d uty, its fo nd fa rewells and its joyous summer ex•
pectatious.
Our classma te. will scatter, some to fleet the happy hours away by the
border of Neptun e' s realm, other: to roam the mountains, or rusticate
on the hill side. W hile sti ll oth ers with visage grave will expound ideas
new an i old to fort un ate , or unfortunate hearers. To each , to all, the
Sand -Spur bids adieu and offers many wishes for a su mm er of good cheer.

THE ed itors of the Sand-Spur have exam ined the publications of
leading colleges and have found that the present size of our magazine is
about the standard , and they would suggest that future numbers be
kept uniform in size.
THE short talks in chapel after the devotional services have been
heartily appl auded. We have heard discussed paramount questions in
the fo ur most important fields of human activity. Dean Hills in bis
pleasing manner bas told of the movements in state, national, and international politics. His treatment of these s ubj ects, some of which are
fraught with partisan feeling, has not aroused the opposition of the
ad here11ts of any party. Dr. Baker has clearly explained recent inventions a nd researches in the realm of science. and has also given us some
interestin g information regardin g the wells and springs of our state.
florida unfolds to the qaturalist and antiquarian facts of no slight illl•
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rtance ; our India n mounds contain the sk eletons a nd utensil s left by
those mysterious people whose hi stor y is unkn own. Our caves and ·ink
holes give much li g ht in regard to th fo rm a tion of th e tate; tliis vicin ity offers abundant facilities for investi ga tion alo ng- th ese !in s.
Much profit was de ri ved from Prof. Ford's al le discu ·sion s o n political economy. This s ubjec t, which i · expanding beca use of th e va t
changes in the in d ustr ial world, is of absorbi ng interest. V ice- President Mor e Ins g iven us importa nt infonnati on in r eo-ard to the fo ur
world movements in religion which are to be pote11t facto rs in the 20th
century.
As the semester closes, The Sand-Spur wishes to expr es. o-ra titude
on behalf of the stu de nt body to the ·e gentlemen for th ir instructive
remarks.

THE campus b as been th e scene during the pa t semester of many
grave discussion · a mong our Cuban friends regarding the I olitica l movements in their island home . \ Vhen we realize the far-reac hing effect of
the decision tendered by th e Constitutional Conveution. we can a ppreciate the intense interest show n.
The Platt amendment has been thoroughly considered, and each
clause contain ed therein pi ck ed to piece · and pas ·ed u pon. Th ose th a t
are most objecti onable are in regard to coa li ng stations a nd interventi on.
I , We do not full y sympat hi ze with that class of Cuba.ns, who, in th e
face of th e humane a nd se lf sacrificing act of th e Un ited S tates, would
sever all connection with thi s cou ntry; a nd, ao-a in , we do not agree with
those who bla me Cuba for wantin g un co nditionally th at f r which she
has strugg led so long. But whatever may be the relation of th e is la nd
to this country, th ere is one thin g certain , the ntw republi c will need
intell igent , patriotic, a nd upri g ht citi zens. A nd we are confide nt that
our fellow-s tudents a fter tbt ir years a t tbi · Instituti on will return home
ready to be worthy ci ti ze ns.

TH E nex t oratorical Contest will be h eld on the second Sat u rday
after the ope nin g of College.
ow , orator ·, all su mm er is before you,
and wh o knows ,vh a t orator may be produ ed if throughout the summer
months you concentrate yo ur th oug ht on worth y th e mes. Do not delay
your prepara tion , beg in on reachin g home . Let u · have a brill ia nt co11•
test next year ,
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I N MEMORIAM.

1ff\U RI

G the first semester of thi s year, our friend , Charles
H . R obin on, of Cleve la nd , Ohi o, was obliged by failing
h a lth to withd raw from ' Rollins. About fo ur years ago , after
y ars of sufferin g, h e came South in the hope of finding renewed
health. H e bore hi s d i ·appointment with fortitude, and, we are
ass ured , ,va · h appy in hi s work, a nd in hi s socia l a nd relig ious
life. A c I y of the fo ll owino- memori al tribute w as sent to his
parents a nd it wa also inscribed in the Coll ege records :
T 1rn l•aculty a nd Stud nts of Rollins College learn with
deep regret of the death of Mr. Ch a rles H . R obinson , a nd desire
to p ut upon r c rel th eir r coo-nition of hi s worth, a nd the ense
of b reav me11t fe lt by those of us who were associated with him
luring hi years in th is school. H e wa e ndowed with sch ola rly
acq uirement , en thu siasti c in the clas. room , and a n inspiration
to pupi l and teach r ·. A. a tud ent h e was traig htforward ,
with a n upright ne s that co uld not be sh aken , and a mong his
fellow st ud e nts hi s influe nce wa. o-iven to all that was noble and
good. Hi s co urage under physical disabilities was unflinching.
As a Christi a n h e was unfailin g a nd tireless.
'vVe te nde r our heartfelt sy mpath y to his mother a nd fa ther,
at t h e same tim e expre ing our se nse of satisfaction in the
thoug ht tha t a spirit so hi gh , so self-denying, so consecrated,
h as fou nd its home in the presence of the Lord whom he loved.
Com mittee appointed by the fac ul ty and stude nts:
MRS. C. A . Ann0T'l',
Mr s MARY A . H A RDAWAY,
MR. MOR GAN. L . BRE'l"l',
MR. WILLIAM E. B U RRELL .
Winter P a rk , Feb. 18, 1 90 1 .

.11,/
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DURING thi s pleasant Commencement tim e th e thoughts of t h e
llins Alumn i turn once more toward their Alma Ma te r as they
ember the time wben they too had their hare in the fe ti vi tie. and
ercises which are a mong the mo. t intere ting of the year. It is a t
is tim e al o th at those of us wlio are still here wonde r what h as bee n
e lot of those same grad ua te , and in what directi ons th ey h ave turn ed
eir effo rts.
Our yo un gest class, the "Naug hty- aught.," fir t a ttracts our
tention. H ar Id Dale is h a rd at work in the T heolog ical eminar
I And over, Mass. , where he is th oro ug hl y enjoyi ng both hi tudi es
d the practical work of assi tant rector of a large c hurch in the
igh boring city of L awre nce. L ouis L ma n, so n after hi grad uation ,
pted a position as stenographer in J a kso nvill , Fla. , wh ere he h a.
n workin o- steadi ly d uring the past year. Of th e other two me mbers
e need only say th a t Arthur Maxson is stil l conne ted with R oll in s as
post-graduate student, and orman Bak er is a t present ma th matical
instructor in the institution ; both inte nding to study electri a l engine ring at Cornell niversity in the near future.
Miss Gladwin , '99, is at her home in Florida, wher he h as been
spendi ng t he past winter, a nd Miss Th ayer b as ·p ent much of th e past
year ,·isi ting fri e nds in .J: ew York , Philade lphi a, a1~ d Pott town , P a.
She is now at home .
Ca rr ie P rice, another gradu a te of '99, is till workin g as train ed
nurse in one of th e Chicago ho pita! ·, preparatory to see min g her degree
of \I. D.
Anna Henkel, '98, has return ed ho me after a prolon ged vi it of more
than a yea r with rela tives in Virginia; 1yra W illi a m i. a lso a t her home
on the In dian River, and fary Piper has b e n e nj o ·in g ho me life a nd
doin o- some graduate work in Sprin g fi eld, Ohio.
Th e class of '97, Rnth F ord a nd Fred En min ger , is widely sepa rated ,
Miss Ford hav in g rece nt! , acce pted a position in ni on Christi2.11 College
" On th e B:mks of the W abash Far Away," while Fred Ensm inge r completes his sen ior yea r a t th e Th eo! gical Semina;y in Andover and
expects to grad uate in Jun e.
Stuart Hooker is still in Boston pursuing bi s cou rse in t he H a rvard
)t{edical School, and H amil ton Johnson of th e sa me ytar is in J ackson,
Miss. where h e is city engineer.
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Mi s Clara Guild, one of our earliest graduates and Pre ide nt of the
Alumni As ociation , h a bee n a t he r home h ere in Winte r P a rk during
the Past y ar.
Fin all y we wi . b u ot on ly all th o ·e ,vho have heretofore pas:ed out
from our hall s into th wide world but also, a ny who in future years may
be for tunate e nough to claim R ollin s as th eir Alma Mater, un bounded
succ
in whatev r lin e of work it may be their fo rtun e to engage.

---- ·---•~--- MUSIC.
The eve nin g of March 8th was th e occasion of a regul ar monthly
Recital, the progra m consistin g mainly of a lecture on H ayde n, Mozart
a nd Beethoven by Mi ss R ich , with se lection from the ir works by l\liss
Bibbi ns, Mis. Fen ty a nd Mr . H arm on. Two selections from H aydn's
reation were sung, th e Aria " \Vith Verdure Clad," by Miss Fenety,
a nd th e Trio , " On th e each li vin g so~l awaits ," by M isses Bibbins and
F enety and Mr. H a rmon . Miss Bibbins also sang Beethoven 's · ' Song
of Penite nce.''
A very nj oyable concert wa · g ive n by th e Faculty a nd students of
the Mu sical Depa rtment of R ol lin. College, on Friday eve ning , March
22d, in L yman Ha ll. The progra m was as fo llows:
1.

Peasa nt 's Wedding Ma rch .... .... .. .. ..... . ... ........... .. ... .. .... . .... . ......... Soet1erman

2.

Pia no Solo--" Invita tion to th e Da 11 ce." .............................. .. ....... ..... \Veher

3.

Ladi es' Quartetle- Voge l's W a ll z .. .... ...................................... ... ....... ........ ..

4.

Re itation a nd Aria- ' ' With Ve rd ure Clad,'' from Th e Creat io n . .... .. .. . Hay<ln

5.

i\lanclolin Cl ul, - " Tlt e Flower and th e Bu ll e rfl y," ..... .. ................ . ... ... Acton

en

RAT, C l,UB .

MI SS F::\HIA COAN .
;\IISS1-:s ll 188I NS, GHRTRUDF. A X D RU TH FORD, MI SS RI C H .

;\IISS J EAN FE1'ETY .
:\11::lSES FORD AND ODTORNF. , ;vrn:ssRS . CI,
l. .'\WT0X AXD PH lf, IPS .

I ~-.

RK , BR E W l-: R.

6.

Pi a no Sulo-

Cradl e So ng . . . ... .... ...... .. .. ....... . .. .. .. ..... .. ......
. Kj ·rulf
Wa ltz in E lllino r .. .... .. .... .. ..... .. ... .. . .. ... ........... Chop in

i•

8.

J,ndies' Qna rlette- Ru ssiau Fo lk S ng , ·' Th e Sca rle t .'arafa n . "
...... .. .. ... ...... . .. .. , .................... . .. . .. .. ... \ r ra 11 ged by R ec,
\ 'ocal ·010- Wa ltz R o nd o. .. ......
. . .. ............ ... ... .. .. .. .. .... . ...... .. ... G 11111hcrt

9.

Piano Solo- Variali 11s in A major. .. .. ... .... .... .. .. .. .. ...... ......... .. .. ... Paclerews ki

10.

Chorus-•" Gypsy Life," .... ........ ...... .. ....... ..... .. .. ....... ............... Schumann

~11. 'S R IC II .

:II ISS BH Hl l i'\S .

,rrss

l{fC H .
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Th e choruses were well sung, and the fa ndolin Club was popular
as usual, receivi ng a hearty en core. The q uartettes wer pleasa ntly
rendered. The piano olo t y Mi s Coa n was a ve ry credi table perfo rm ance, while Mi F enety, who fini shes the course thi y ar , sang' ' ,\T ith
Verdure Clad, " in a finished style. Th
olo b , th e t acher . Misses
Bibbins and Rich , were, of course, ttp to their usual hi g h sta ndard , and
met with hearty applause. - Times-Union .
Mr. vV. \,Vaug h Lauder, lecturer aud pia nist of Chi cago, gave in
March a very intere tin g ser ies of lectures on musical art, illu strated by
selections from the works of the masters.
Th e lecture, Sunday , March rot h , ha 1 for its subj ect , " The H y mn ology of all Ages. " He gave a very interestin g a well a profitable
resume of ancient and modern sacred musi c.
Beethoven was the subj ect of the Mond ay evenirw lecture and wa ~
one which be tr ated with much earn estn ess a nd consulilmate skill , g iving us graphi c illustrations of the g reatne · of the master by comparin g
his sonatas Op. 53 and Op. 1')9 with the compo itions of lesser co mposers in li ghter vei n. Tuesday afternoon, he di ussed W agner in a
manner which showed a heartfelt devotion to his s ubj ect, and gave us a
rare opportunity of hearing selections from the grand operas of \Vag ner
which Mr. Lauder played in a masterly style.
The last regular recital of the year wa h eld Frid ay evening May
wth , in Lyman Hall, in which Mrs. R. A. Arnold of Orla ndo sa ng
two songs, a nd Misses Coan and Robin son played . Mi s Rich gave a
talk on Schubert, Chopin , Mendels ohn , a nd chumann, whi ch was
illustrated by three of the Schubert Lieder , by Miss Bibbins, and by
piano selections from Chopin and Mendels ohn played by Mi s Rich.
Miss J ean Fenety , graduate of the S chool of Music, 1900-or , gave
her song recital Tu esday evening of Comm encement we k. She was
assisted by Miss Beatrice Fenety, post-graduate of the piano departm ent.
The annual Con1mencement concert was g iven vVed11 esday ever;ing ;
it consisted of piano and vocal solos, number by the 1andolin Club
and ladies semi-choru :;, piano duetts and qu artette , and pi ano trio.
The music departm ent also contri buted sev ral numbers to the
Commencement ex ercises of Thursday mornin g. Th ere were se lecti on
by the Chonil Club , a p ia no quartette, piano solo, and a vocal solo.
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trawberry Fetes this second semester have been numerou , remun°
rative, and very pleasant. The first, g iven in Februa1y, ·was for the
benefit of the Congregationa l chur b. The grou nds of the Lyman cot_tage looked very in viting, a nd a ttracted a good ly number, both of strangers a nd townspeople, all willing to aid the ladies in· their generous
efforts. The econd Fete there, although not o great a ucce s :financiall y, was vot cl by almost every one to be a o-reater success sociall y.
Al:5out a week later, l\Ir. and Mr.-. Kirkpatrick's at tractive home
was the seen of still another Fete, this time for the benefit of the Methodist ch urch. The refreshments with the candy, flower, and fa ncy
tables, bronght gratify in g return s. Th e rai n later in th e evening on ly
added to the fu n a nd made people more sociab le. Th e Christi an E ndeavor social at Mrs. Bonfield's was much enjoyed, as was also th e Dime
·ocia l giv n by the Epworth Leao-ue Society at th e home of Mr. a nd Mrs.
i\1izelle.
Soon after, the emi nole wa the . cene of an unu sually brill iant
entertain ment a rranged by intere tin o- and interes ted fri ends from t he
orth , in which li terature, art, and the social g races corubin ed to win
hearts a nd purses. The result was a generou · o-ift to th e ch urch .
Every one h as b e11 interested in the new J...,ibrary buil d in g, a nd many
attend cl the Fancy sale at "T he Palms." Mr. Brewer'· beautiful home
on L ake SC'eola . Over a hundred dollar were gained: this s um in cl uding the proceeds from the refreshments, and th improvised bazaars.
ow every one is rewarded by seeing the neat little bu ild in g completed.
The observation p:irty at Cloverleaf on a Friday ni g ht was very
interesting, Everybody was allo wed to o-o into a certain room for a
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limited time , then write a list from m mory, of all the obj ects noticed.
Mr. Percy Dale and Miss Gertrude Ford succeeded iu remembering the
longest list.
Endless fun was afforded by the Millinery party at the Ladies'
cottage. Very amusing were the struggles or the young meu with that
. delicate implement, the needle. Most of the hats w re marvel , a nd wer
indeed a credit to the creati ve imagination of the designers.
The last Christian E ndeavor social or the year w enj y d at the
Pan y Cottage, on May third. Each of the g ue ts had a chance to show
his artistic ability in drawing illustrations of p pular ougs. Wh en the e
illustrations were ready a nd put up for exhibition, there was a very inter·
esting gallery of suo-gestive picture .• The cool lemonade, dainty ake,
and ice-cream were especially refre_bing on such a warm evening.
Th e party that went to Clay Springs, on aturday , May th Fourth,
found the day a most pleasant one for a picnic. The forenoon was spent
in bathin g, shooting the chute, and other plea ures. In th e aft moon
everyone went boating down the river. The ride home in the moonlight
was an ideal end ing for a perfect day.

-----·-------- ART

OTES.

"In Egypt even th e ca ldro11-maker tried to
give to hi s hum ble works an elegant for m a 11d
last fut orname ntation " - Ibid.

A visit to the stud io at almo t a ny
hour of the day will testify to the fa t th ~t
all age love the beautiful and that ususual
interest is shown by all the cla ses in th ir
work .
.'li. s l\fo tert has clone go d work in
pen a nd ink. H er G ib:011 k tche reflect
much crcclit 111 on her ability to copy. H er '' Golf Girl" in co lor, a a
first sketch from life, may encourage her to continue in thi lin e of work.
For a beginner Portia Swett s hows remarkable talent in lhe ha ndling
of col0rs, as her sketches show.
It was with much plea ure a nd gratitude , that th gift of several
valuable volum es on }).rt was accepted for the rt Department from R.
W . Hill, of W a terbury, Conn.
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A Slimmer with its accompanying bot weather approaches and
·1eaves its enervati ng effect upon u , interest in a thletics rrenerally wanes
a11d sports which app arecl a ttracti ve d uring th e cooler weat her months,
grad ually lose their intere t. But this year the opposite has been true.
Durin g the past few weeks golf and tenn is have been the all-absorbing
games and tliere have bee n few pleasant afternoons when the tennis
court bas be n t:noccupied or when the golf course has been deserted by
num erous golfers. who have been "approaching, ' ' "d riving," or much
to their regret mak ing that all to common stroke a "foozle. " The coll ge ha reason to be proud of its golf players as one of the students won
first prize in the golfing event of the winter , the all-corn ers scratch tournam ent , beatin g all his oppone nts by a wide rnaro-in. One of the instructors was a lmo t a. fortun ate in win nin g th e second prize in the
ladies handi cap tourn ament after a very exciting conte t for first pl ace,
only losing th latter honor by one stroke.
On May 4t h , a cratch tourn a ment wa · held for the college boys,
thirty-six holes being played. The three leadin g scores were as fo llows :
Ed ward Brewer , 202; Colly Pinkerton , 208; A rthur Maxson, 215.
These score , whil e very large, were as low a one could expect
wh n the poor co nd ition of the co urse is considered.
On the fo llowing a turday there was a men' handicap tournament,
with the best scores as follows :
Gros core.
Net.
Pi nkerton ....... .. .. .. .. .... ..... .. ... ...... .... ....... . . ..... . 208 . .... ... .. .... ..... . 205
Percy Dale .................. ........ .. ... .. .. . ........... . ... 209 ............. ... .... 202
Claude P !ton .. ... . ... .. .......................... .. .. . ... . .. 220 ... .... .... . .. .... . 210
T he )~dies' scratch tourn ament , held on the Friday before that of
th e men, re.-ulted in E da Brewer winnin g the first prize with a score of
148, a nd Ma nde Mostert 211d, with a score of 16 1.
ha ndi cap tenni s tourn a ment ha s just bee n completed, and the
excellent pla) in g of some of the begin ners afforded several urpri ses in
the de 1ear of players ofl ono-c r standing-.
The reg ular gy nrn asiu m work has prog re!'S cl stead il y, a nd very
good wo rk wa.- shown a t the ex hi bition give n ty both th e young
w men's a ucl th e youn g 1n en 's cl:isses.
Just at present interest is centered in the much -talked-of Commen cement F ie;:ld Day . Th e committee in ch arge oft. _e sports promises
an intt-resli ng program of F ield e\·e nts witli one or two boat races aud
the finals of a tennis tournament in addition.
.1 • L. B.
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fERS OJ\fA LS.1
Dr. and Mrs. \,Vard have been g reatly missed thi winter, but we
hope to have them with us more in the ruture .
\Ve are all very sorry Mi s tafford could not rema in with us until
the close of school.
Encouraged by a fe~v wa rm days most of our winter resid nts went
~forth earl y in April.
Cousins of the Mi sses Merriweth er e nj oyed a ve ry plea ant winter in
Florida. We regret to say the Merriwea ther fa mily return ed J orth with
them in April.
Th e Young Ladi es of Cloverleaf enjoyed several of the sacred c ncerts at the Seminole.
Mr. Davy was welcomed by many fri end durin g bis hort vi it o n
his way to Chicago. Who said Golf?
\Ve are all very g lad to have R ev. Mr. a n 1 Mrs . Morse with us
again.
.
Miss Mostert , a new resident in \,\Tinter P a rk , is ta king Art at th
College.
\Ve are all more or less interested in golf ince one of our faculty
won a prize in the tournament.
Mi ss Guernsey and Miss Smith , fo rmer students, have several times
visited and entertained College friends. W e wish we mi g ht bav kept
them with us.
Some of the Young L adies wish to advise Mr. Br tt to g ive la ug hing
gas to his jokes.
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Mr. Gl eason has left before the close of school to go North.
missed by many fri 11d .
Miss W ake lin, a former stude nt, has favored us with a visi t ;
to sp nd ome tim in Wa. hi1io-tou on h r way hom e.
Miss Roi erts, who has been g rea tly mis<;ed thi s year has been stud
iug mu ic in Day ton a, her winter home, with an excellent teacher j
return ed from Germany ..
W e hope that Mr. Noble will be able to return next fa ll mu
improved in health.
Mis Jean Price expects to go orth th is pring with
party.
Miss Gertrude Dunn ha beeu at h er home in Sanford.
Mr. Washburn has spent thi · year at Andover prepari ng
H arvard .
Miss Helen J ackson i a t schoo l in Washing ton , D. C.
friend at Rollins wi ·h s he were with 11s.
Mr. Armstrong i at his home in Belpre Ohio.

CLOVERLEAF COTTAGE.
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Anyone who wishes to know the weather forecast, i · referred to
Miss L.
If present indication s prove trne, we shall ·oon hav so me exp rt
telegraph operators.
The money cleared from the lectures and recitals given by Mr.
Lauder , will be u sed next year in the interest of th e musi department.
We hope to h ave visits from other musicia ns.
everal of the student have been sick during the year , but none
seriously.
Mr. Bretl i thinkin g serio usly of running for unt · surveyor, next
electi on .
The debating society ha not met in som tim
At the la t m eting there was a larg e a ttendance. \,Vital w uld the impeachm nt of th
present officers do towa rd effecting its re r n·anizalio n ?
Th e new rules are interpreted: th e young laclie a nd gen tleU1e11
are hereafter not allowed to walr~ , rid e, o r drive too-eth r except in th
halls of Cloverleaf.
Th e fin als in th e te nni s tourn ament will be I layed field day.
Apri l first pa sed as usurd, a num ber of unwary ones bein
a ught.
It is said th a t one of the facu lty ·at up a ll 11 ight trying to fool (?) ·ome of
the young ladies.
'l'he iutere t in ba ·e ball seems to have come to a n e nd . F r awhi le
everyone was alert, but for ome unknown rea ·o n a ll intere ·t has been
lot , the r es ult is, no team .
ext year we hop to have mor e ma teria l ,
and al o mo:-e enthu siasm, and by combi nin g the two h ave a team which
will ably cope wilh th at of any other ch ,ol.
In th e golf tourn ame nt , Mr. Edward Brewer won the scratch, and
Mr. Percy Dale the h a ndicap prize .
During th e com in g s u nuner vacation- from May 24 to eptember
30-there will be at R ollins a Summ er chool conducte l by Dr. Thomas
R. Baker. A con ·iderable nurnl er of studen ts have a lready signified
their iutention of entering the S ummer School.
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Mr. J. ( A tud ent who ha· been studyin g chemistry for 6 mos.)" Profs or , th er i ·ome mercu ry open , evaporatin g . "
Pr f. B. quietly smil es.
Stude nt ( Read in g aloud from Merchant of Veni e. ) ,. A nd it is m a rve l h e outdwe lls hi s h o ur,
For lovers eve r run before the clock."

Teach r.-" That could 1 e appli ed to ca11ers a t Cloverleaf, with
th ch a nge from ' lov rs' to ' all r. ·. ''
Timid Mai 1.- " Oh clear ! my mouth is tired."
Prof. of Latiu.- " Mr. Luter, pars :£lumen. "
Mr. L.- " Wh at s that mean?"
Prof. of Latin. - " T ell all abo ut it. "
Mr . L.-" It 's a riv r ."
Prof. For I ( Commenting on tran. lation of the Ili ad . )- " The only
trouble with that, Mr. H. , i that it is not like th e original. "

Vv h ave noti ced th a t the
great cl al.

minol e tennis court i · now u. ed a

·wh y is golf s uch a popular game . ince the new rules?
\\Th y should Norman be the ice ma n?
Why do all the jays come to Pinkerton?
a feather?"
Why is
Mi

I s it a case of '' Birds of

tewart going to Cuba thi s s ummer?

Yingst has taken unu ual interest in Spanish during this term.
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"What is the latest? "
" I am here. " ! ! !
L ak . ide Menageri a nd r ena l,
Mario Lopez, in ch arrre of the a nimal ·.
If Harr ' is ab. ent from Colleg , rin g up ' pho11

The te rror of the !al oratory.

Jo.

108.

ulphurett cl H yclrorre n-o r at least

C. (Giving music lesson ) .- " Why do yo u pr ·ist in play in g where
e are rests? You rn u t have sp cks on yo ur y . . ' '
0 . -" I hm·e; I bourrht t hem last week ."
B

ND FOR THE OR IENT.

T. - · ' Where a re you going?"

J.-" Oh , I a m going to Rusbber. "
For all kind of reason ap ply to The R easoner, Clover! a f.
Prof. Baker.- " H aye yo n a Chaucer. "
Orin .-No, Pro f. , I don' t chew."
Mr. Fitts ( innocently ).-" Wh at do y u do for recr ation , Mr.
armon ? ' '
Mr. H . ( after a pause) -I -I -I -do not j -joi n th sports. "
" Don ' t they put mutineer in irons?"
''Yes. "
·' Well why do they iron them? ''
' ' T o take the starch out of them. ''
Mr. Thompson is ad vi sed not to have hi s thoughts so far in advance

of him on his way to Orlando, as not to be able to see a tree aero s the
bicycle path .
Mi ss G.-'' Oh , Miss H. , wh at ' s th at little g la. s for? ' '
Mi.-;s H .-'' I a m trying to etch it.' '
Mi ss G . (iunocently)-" Wha t is' an etch it '?"
(In G reek)-H. " Sunestratopeclueto , Prof. that i a corker. "
Prof.,- " Do you mea n it tops the mouth ?"
The place wh ence th o e wh o come a minute late are first to depart;
the dining llall.
111an in tO\\'JJ has a co l,! drink s t an d ,
And ~ells milks h ak st b ~a t the !Ju nd,
R111 pup.,'s th e o ne vh o rec l! i1es t h t: 1111\;

There ·s a moral

111

tt is, read if yo u wi ll.
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" But H a rry , why do you argue 1.-v ith Lewis so much?"
" Oh I just debate with him to k eep him from proving anythi
' Tis ve ry easy, said s ti ck y slim,
To keep away from th e College "gym,"
Just fa ll in love wi lh- ' ' birds and trees,"
Do Lor wil l say, ·' yo u've hea rt disease.

The co ming m::i.n , -our postm an.
E verythin g you wish to know, at Lewis' intelligence bureau .
.Mr. Booth,-" Sodium hydrate is prepared by mixing milk or I'
--or something of that sort.:..._ wi th a solution of sod ium carbonate ."
Mr. Duke gave each member of the chemistry class a memento
!tis dy (e) iu g .
" Wh y is Thompson hirsute?"
" Becau ·e he's H arry ( hairy )
A PINEHURST BOY'S EXCUSE.

Owing to a few slight imperfections in a tonsorial operation w ·
Mr-- kindly volunteered to perform for me , I have lost a small porti
of th e epidermus of my uperior maxillary. And not being able to
the flow of blood from the conjested portion I wish to be excused fr
reciting to-day.
The heretofore stated misfortune is accompanied by a slig
unpleasant sensation in the region of th e mucus lining of my super'
abdominal cav ity. H opin g you will grant my reque t I remain,
.
Sincerely.
Th e iuv utor of liquid air _h as not yet a ·ked for a protecti ve tariff
th e raw materi al.
COM IONJiR.
AN ATT AC lIM BNT.

An Iri sh sheriff got a writ to serve on a youn g wid ow , and on com•
ing into her pre ·ence , said ,
" Madam , I have an a tta chm ent for you. "
" My Dea r," she said , blus hing ly, "your attachment is recipr
cated . "
" You don't understand me. You must proceed to court, " said the
sheriff.
" Well , I know ' tis lea p year, but I prefer to let you do the courtiog
yourself. Men are much better at that than wom en."
"Mrs. P- thi,, is no time for fooling. 'l'he justice is waiting."
" The justice waiting ! Well, I uppose I must go, but the thing
is so sudden, and besides I ' d prefer a priest to do it."
PILOT.
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Prof. B. (to Mr. Duke who could not read a question which Prof. B.
put on the board ) -" Why, can't you read good writing, Mr.
e? ,,

Dr. Duke-" Yes ir ! "
R ECETI E F

R

K

M G D GEUN.

Four tom a to cans of wa ter ,
Six slices of salt pork ,
Eight jay birds, one duck,
One squirrel , ten bull frogs,
Four milk ca ns of rice ,
Three sli ced sweet potatoes,
Three tabl e spoonful s of salt ,
As much pepper as suits th e ta ·te,
One can of corn ,
One baloo-na sausage ·!iced thin .
One can of milk ,
One milk can of ugar,
One-half pound of ch ese,
Three tabl spoons of butter.
El enor A nto nio oto Nava rro a resulto partir a Ita li a donde
rare ibir el primer (pata trzo') premio en un o de las principal es co nn1atorios de ag ue! pais
(EN L A CLAE MR. ASN )

. trad uzca ustecl , aroun d the q11ar ,
Mr. Lopez, squ are sig nifica cuacl rado
Mr. Carreno, pero aqui se trn.cl uce p r p lazase mi ter Navarro?
.Mr. Nava rro , aqui e trad uce p r ucl ra
Mr. Laucis, ta mbien pu ede ser u11 a fah rica de ·a nochar ni '" .
Mr. A .

clberg esta e1rn morarlo, per 11 0 i ; corrc, 1 oncl i lo •
yo creo que el t10 ha pod ido, n su vida', scr a ma lo.

Anonimo.

c. En que e parece el F oyo a la reina de Es pa na ?
En g ue ti ne u n castillo.

ARC! •.

on simpa ti ca · y bell os
t1s oj os s 11 ua tro estr llas,
Modelo · de hn manas on
y en el S and-Spur cl el colejio
Jes dedico esta can ion.

R.

M ARTINEZ.
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Who h lps to furni b our ligh t · ? Mr. "\;\Tick
Wh at member of the English nob ility attends R ollins?
Wha t s hip of a g reat navigator can be seen on the Camp us?
Mari a.
~ ' ha t grea t actor h a,·e we a mong us? Booth .
hou ld a mysterious crime be com mitted , upon whom should
all to fi11 tl the perpetrator? Mr. Pinkerton.
If you have a ll th e ingredients fo r ale, whose assista nce would yo
next require? The Brewer's.

Snow ON EARTH .
TI-IE
RAD
LL TAR COM BINATION,
Makin g the Most Succe. . ful Run in its Hi ·tory.
THE

C NT l

U nd r th

GREATF:.'T

O S PJ~RF Ri\IANCE.

SEA. ONE GAGE MENT.

ma nage ment of the Fac ulty of R ollins Coll ege .
pa ny cli sba ncls r t of Jun e ( if n ot 0011e r ) .

The Com-

No w P lay ing th Famous Farce.

' ' H W TO BE HAPPY THO S T DIOUS .''
DRAl\LATJ

Ru ck - The o ng a nd Da nce Man,
.. ................ .. ...... . . \V. Harmon .
Rabbi t Hunte r,
lush- { Ta nn er,
\ .S. M Herr ick .
Orato r,
Hon e ·- The Tenn is Pl ayer ... C. R Jo11 es .
Accessible-IL. Lh e wh ole Lli iu ,
.. ....... . .. ......... .. ... . ...... A . \Vicks.
'I'h 1\Iouogirliac- Tom at,
....... .... .... .. ....... H . C. T hompson.
The P ug ilist .. ........... .. .. ...... ....... H a mor.

PE RSONAE.

Professor .. .. ............. . T. W. Lawton.
Parson .. .. .... .. .. .. .. W . B. H athaway.
Dea 0 11 ..... .. ................. D. S. Davis.
Calia ilo ........ ............ W . R . S tewart.
So ng ne (a lias Le ng thy Len k the
Doc) .. .. ...... ... ........... .. 0 . W . Sadler.
The Spo rti es t On e ....... .. ..... ...... Castillo,
Pina ................... .. ...... A. Soto Navarro.
Lcche .. .... .. .............. .. ...J. Solo Na\·arro.
Scu mg udgeo n Jim ................... D. l\fayo.
A dark g ree n backgroun d .. .. :--!. L. Baker.
The
T he
The
The
The
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HAM PIONSH IP OF THE W I TER PARK GO LF CLUB.

*
~

H E ecoud Ann ual M eting of the
\ \Tinter Park Golf Clu b was held
a t the emin ole H ole! on Saturday , J a n u a ry 26th , at whi ch meeti11 g the follow ing office rs we re elected :
Pres ide nt , Mr. T em ple ; 1st Vice Preside nt , Mr. Edward Brewe r ; 2nd
V ice-Pre ·ide nt, Mr. Rouan ; ecreta ry ,
/,
Mr. De Batc helor ; Treasurer , Mr. \V . C.
/
0111stock; Governor:, Doctor G. M .
\Val"Cl , Mr. Ed\\·ard B re wer , Mr. T e mple;
G ree ns Conunitt e, Mr. Fran k Price, Mr.
\V. C. Comstock, Cou nt de Visconi , Mr. Yiurray, Mr. Sw tt .
The links this year are in exc lie ut sh ap::'., B rmuda o-ras · h aving
been pla nted during the ·ummer , whi hi s rapid ly mak ing x ellent turf,
and the greens have r ceiv -d th da ily attenti on of a o-re ns- k eeper
throughout the season . There is a lso a m ark ed increa · v r last year
in th Club membership . Th e principal eve nts of the a ·on we re th
men's tournamen t a nd the wome n's tournament, in which t he Clu b
championship was played for by members . th e winn rs beiu g presented
with h andsome s ilver c np .
The men 's tourna ment took place on W d ncscla , Feb. 20th, w hi ch
consi sted of medal play over 36 h ole-- . Rain fe ll s teadily for two days
previous to t hi. date , making the cou rse muc h b tter to 1 lay upon , a nd
the weather conditions on th d ay set were favo rable to the best p layi ng
on the part of the competitors , the temperature being eve n and there
being n o wind. Much inte rest was ma nifested by the spectator s at the
fini sh of the r hole ro und , Mr. Edward Br wer lL ing in th lead .
Dnring t he fin al round, whi ch was play cl in t h nfte rn oo n . :\fr. Bre we r
exhibited t h e same steadiness of play. whi le one or two of th othe r
competitors who we,·c co w,id r d li k ly c up-winners. fell ff on t heir
play.
la ro-e gallery of SJ ~cta tors cu rious ly awaited the fi ni sh al the
last hole. a nd wh en it was a nnounced t hal 1r. Br 11· r h ad ,·eturn ecl t he
best core an d won the cup, ma n y friends w re r ad · to offer congratu lations. His score for the 36 holes was 18 , which is an av ra e of five
strokes to a hol . ·M r·. Gooding eam in second, returning a card of
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196. v.,r are justly prot1d of Mr. Brewer, in that h e is a Rollins boy
and also one of they un gest of the golf player . .
The clay following th e '.'.Ien's Championship was given up to the
Men's Handicap competiti ou whi ch was won by Mr. Stephens with
a handicap of 16 strokes. The second pri ze was won by Mr. George
Schayer.
The vVom en' s Ch ampion hip Tourna ment took place on Friday,
F e! . 23 rd. Th e contestan ts played over r8 holes medal play. Miss
Cath arin e \Ve ting bouse led the fi eld finishin g with a score of u 8 which
entitl ed her to the Cup .
On th 111orni11 g se t for the W omen 's H andicap Competition. rain
set in shor tl y a fter t he players had star ted off a nd continu ed throu <Yhout
the day . Th e 1 holes were finish ed in spite of the u11 fa vora bi e couditi n.. Miss vVestin g!tonse aga in prese nted th e best g ross score, but
Mrs. Wad wort h S mi th aided by a handicap of 32 stroke. ma ki ng her
score r 16, won the Cup. Miss Alice Rich with 36 handi cap fini s hed a
close second , winning a set of Golf sti ck. ·.
B. A.H.

TH E SEl\11NOLE HOTEL.
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EXCHANGES.
Samson , the strong man read about, was the first to advertise. He
took two solid columns to demon trate his stren g th, when several thousand people tumbled to bis scheme, and he broug ht the hous _ down.
Teacher. - " How do you account for th e phenomenon of dew?"
Boy. - " Well , you see the earth reyolves on its axis every twentyfour hours a nd in consequence of this tremendous exertion it per ·pires
freely."
How did Caesar meet hi s death?
He had too man y Roman punches.
Ca ller.-" Can I see your typewriter a few minutes? "
Business Man .-" She's engaged."
Ca ller.-' ' That's all right, sir, I'm the fe ll ow."
Question.- And what is space?
The trembling Freshman said, "I can't thi nk of it at present but I
have it in my bead. ''
Teacher.-" Mr. F ., leave the room! "
Mr. F.-" Yes'm; I hadn ' t thought of taking it with me." '
What is the sym bol of milk?
CaCOs-l- H20.
Motto of Physics class:- " We shunt go ohm until mornin g."
"My son , did you eat the whole of the doughnu t?"
Son.-" No s:r, I ate what was around the hole."
to

Graduate ( at parting, with emotion, ).-" Professor, I am indebted
you for all I know."
Prof.-" Don't mention such a trifle."
Sunday School Teacher (duri ng lesson on the cbildreu of I srae l in

the wilderness.)-" Robe rt , tell me why it was that the childr u of

Israel built a gold en calf."
Robert.-'' I don't kn ow less ' twas 'ca use they didn ' t have money
to build a cow."
In grammar.
"What gender is ' chagrin' ?'"
"Masculine," was the reply.
"No, ind eed .. It is a she-grin, therefore feminine .•·

THI; SAND-SPUR.
WHAl' 11' COSTS TO PATCH UP A GELS.

Illumina tin g to the last deg ree is the bill recently presented by a
painter who wa s engaged to make extensive repa irs to the frescoing of a
church in Berlin . When hi s charges were disputed this modern Michael
A1welo ·ubmi tted the accompauying item ized bill : r. Corr tecl the T en Commandme nts ....... .. ............ ...... ... $ 3 25
Hmbelli heel P ontius Pilate and put new ri bbo11s in hi s hat
5 12
3. Put 11 . w ta il on roo ter of St. Peter a nd mended his comb
3 20
+· R eplumed and g uilded left win g of Guardian An gel. .. .. ...
4 1!1
5, Washed erva nt of H igh Pri e ·t a nd put carmine on his
cheek ......... ..... .. .. ....... ........................... ... .... . .... ..
5 12
6. Renewed H eaven , adj u ted the stars and cleaned the 1110011
7 10
7. Reanimated fl ames of Purgatory a nd restored lo t souls .. ...
3 °5
8. Rev ived flames of hell , put an ex tra joint in th e devi l's
tail , mended hi left hoof and did several jobs for the
da1nned .... ..... . ..... .. ............. ... .. . .. .... . .. ....... .. .. ••·· •·
7 12
9. R cbordered the r be of H erod and readjusted bi wig .... ..
4 00
T •
P nt new potted da she on son of Tobias and dressing on
his sock ·... .......... . ... .. ........ ... ... . .. ........ .... ..... .. .... .. .
2 00
hoe in g Balaam's ass ...... ... ... .... ... ... .... .......... ....... .. .. .
I I.
3 02
12 .
Mended shi rt of th e Prodigal on and cleaned his ears ... ..
4 00
I"' .

P ut earrin o-

14.

P ut new stone into David's slin g, enlarged the head of
Goli ath a nd ex tended his legs ................................. ..
D coraled N ah 's Ark .............. .... . .... .... . .. ......... . .. . ..

15.

into th ears of S arah ........ .... . . .... ... . . ..... .

2

o+

3

00

3 00

Total ... .. ......... ... .... ... ......... .. .. ... .. .... .. .. . ... .. . .. . . .... . . . . 56 97
B. - P lea remit I romptly .
'f he particularit y with whi ch the arti sa n compiled hi s account so
wo11 th e h arts of th e A uditin g ommittee th at the account was liquidated in ta nter. It was appa rent that a nyone who charged only $3. 02 for
" Correcting th e Comma nd ments," an d on ly twice that paltry sum for
" R enewing Hea ven, adj usting the sta r. and cleanin g the moon , " was
no mean isenius ors rdid pessim ist.- Ex.
'' fe llow insulted me by offering me a beer th e other day .' '
'' What d id you do? ''
" wall owed th e insult. ''
Yonker- " Why doesn' t your daughter study French) "
Oldy-" I think one tong ue quite suffi cient for a woman. ''
Th e poor man who wed
fin ancial i Ils.

a n heire

beli eve in the gold cure for

If the grub makes the butterfly, what does the churn do ?

Mi A. though that Bacon wrote that about Pork , but it w~s Lamb1
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E lder Jones- " Well, brother Smith , how many have you in your
church ? "
Elder Smith-" Oh, two hundred and some odd. How mauy have
you?"
E lder Jones- " Two hundred and a ll odd. "
" Why was the g reat evangelist so unsociable?"
·• I don ' t kn ow wh y? "
" Because he was so Moody."

THE SPANI H BAYONE·r BLOOM.

THE SAND-SPUR.

ROLLINS COLLEGE,
It

Growth Durino- 1900,.,1901.

During th s hool year endi ng June, r9or, Rollins College ha
o-rown steadily iu enrollment of st udents and in the development of its
courses of . tud y. The three large dormitories have bee n filled with
tud nts, and it will probably be neces ·ary to buil d another dormitory
to meet th e demands of the ever increa ing num bers. The students
no, in attendance at Rollin College are on the average considerably lder and more advanced than those of th e previous years, and
a larger numl er than usual are taking cour es of study in the Colleo-e proper. A majority of the tates of the Union, and a lso a majority
of the counties of Florida are represented in th student body. There
are several Cuban in attendance at Rollins. For their benefit six
speci:;il cl as e have been organized. so that th e Spanish-speak ing stulents may learn E•1glish quickly and thorou g hl y. A soon as they
ll ave acquir d a knowledge of English they are admitted to the regular
cl asses. By this mean s th English -spea king student are in no way
hampered in their las work.
R ollins Coll ege includes a College of Art a nd Sciences, a Preparatory S chool , a Business S chool, and Sd1ools of Musi c and Art . In
the College the fo llowin g cour es of study were offered this year: Economics and Law, five courses; Bible tudy , four courses; Philosophy,
four courses; Greeck, seven cour es; Latin, ten course · ; Modern Lang uages, nine course ; English, ·eyen courses; History, five courses;
Nat ural cience, twelve courses; Mathematics, seven courses; and Physical ul ture, fo:.ir courses. A limited elective system iu the College has
110w stood the te t of fou r years, and ha proved in every way satisfact ry . All studen ts in the College are required to take the following
courses: Econ mic , Sociology , Logic, P sychology and Ethi cs, Modern
Lan g uages (one year ' work), Advanced Rhetori c and English Literature,
English a nd meri can Lit rature of the 19th Century , History of E ngland ,
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Natural Science (one year' s work), Solid Geometry,
Higher A lgebra, Trigon ometry and Analytical Geometry. Thi
amounts in all to a little over two year 's work. The remainiu g work of
the four years is entirely elective, but the tudent is expecte l to devote
at least half of hi electives to one department of study.
It will be observed tha t Latin and Greek a re no lon ger required
subjects at Roll ins College. At the same time, both elementary and
advanced work in the cla sics are g iven, and students are enconraged to
tlect these subj ects. Durin g the S nior year each tucle nt i req uired
to write a thesis on some subj ect onnected with hi special group of
studies, and embodyino- the results of orio-i na l iuve ti gation. vVith regard to tbe entrance require meuts of the oll ege, an equi valent amount
of work in the Modern Lang uao-es r Natural Science may be sub. titu ted for Latin and Gree k. In taking this step. Rolliu s ollege has
followed in the wake of Harvard a nd Corn ell.
As a rule , in the smaller colleges in this country, Latin and Greek
are required throughout the college co urse , largely by rea on of the
fact that.the College does not offer a suffi cient number of electi ve courses.
This difficul ty ha presented itself at Rollin s College, a ud it has been
necessary , at considerable expense, to increase th e number of electives
in the S :::iences, Modern L '.rnguages, Matlkm tic , etc., in order to
suppl y the needs of those st udents tha t do not wish to follow a st rictly
classical course. R ollins College, accord ing to th e best in for ma ti n, is
the only on e in the tate of Florida th at does not req uire Latin and
Greek in the cour e of study leading to the deo-ree of Bachelor of Art .
T he courses of ·tudy offered by th e R olli ns Prcp:iratory Scho0l cover
the work done in a well equipped gramm ar chool (oue yea r ), and in a
High School (four years). There are three co urses of tud y offered ·
Fir t , one including Lati n and Greek ; second, includin g Latin but not
Greek ; a nd tllird, not incl udi ng either L atin or Greek, but sub tituting
an equivalent amount of work in th e S:i r::uces and Mode rn Languages.
The d iploma of the P;-epara tory chool admits to Rollin Co ll ege or other
institutions of learn ing of equ al rank . The Bu ine s chool is now
equipped with all the appliances of a b:ink or counti uo- ro0m, so that the
studen t may obtain practice in th e everyday work of comm ercia l life.
T hre'= cours_s of study are offered : the omm ercial conr e, the hort
hand course and the telegraph y co ur e. Th ere i no ex tra charge for
instruction in tile busine s department, xcept five dollars for the use of
a typewriter.

iii
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In the School of Music in struction is offered in Piano, Voice, Theory
of Music, Violi n, and fa ndolin , a nd class in truction in the elements of
s ig ht si ng ing and in the prop r rendition of hy mns is g ive n, open to all
students.
In th e School of Art systematic instruction is g iven in outline work,
charcoal, pen-and-in k, painting in both oil and water-colors, and chinap1inti11g. An elementary course extending throug hout one term is open
free of expense to all student of the Preparatory School.
The cost of tuition, boa rd and room is $172 a year in the Preparatory School or Bu ·i nes. School, and $ 190 a year in the College. Music
and Art are the only extras. Each studen t has a room to himself with out extra charge.
Catalogues and illnstrated circulars wi ll be sent upon application to
the Dean.

KNOWLES HALL.

